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BRA. THEODORE WADE

Washington,
Melrose Top

The City High School Fbat- 
ball Championship (MIAA) will 
be dedded Friday night of next 
Wdek/Nov. 24, in spacious Me
morial Stadium. fhtwFnnerwiir 

be one of these four teams — 
Christian Brothers, Melrose, Tre
zevant or Booker T. Washing
ton.

ip ' Carver 28-13, Trezevant

trip: Kingsbury 27-14.

Cousln Eugene’s loyal supporters 
turned in 690 points, but Brother 
Wade’s followers were equal to the 
task and came through with enough 
ballots to keep him in first place 
with a total of 720 points.

Supporters of A. C. (Moohah) 
Williams of WDIA gave him an ex
tra boost In the final week of the 
contest, guaranteeing him the No. 
3 spot. ■

The final count:
Bro. Wade (WDIA) 720 pts. 
Cousin Eugene (KWAM) 690 pts.
A. C. Williams (WIDA) 290 pts. 
Herb KneeJand^WJlAl JO ^. 
Joan Golden (~ZT_, ... 
Moon'Man (WlM) IMpta. 
Ford Nelson (WDIA) 40 pis. 
Rufus Thomas (WDIA) 20 pts. 
Honeyboy Thomas 

pts.
Honeymoon Garner 

pts.
Al Perkins (WLOK)
Jeb Henderson (WLOK) 10■ pts.

d (WDJA) ,16# pts. The annual United Negro College Fund campaign in iht) 
area was 'dFf fe a highly suctbsslul start' laiFw&ek fol

lowing a report of $5,352.76 at the kickoff meeting. More than 
50 volunteer worker# attended the initial session.

(WDIA) 20

Eugene (Cousin Eugene) Walton, 
rrepel record disc Jockey for 
KWAM and runnerup in the Mem
phis World’s popularity D. J. Con
test, has been plagued with sadness.

His mother-in-law, Mrs. Dinah 
Ellis of 990-J LeMoyne Mall, died 
Oct. 28, and his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Walton, 79. of 23 South Willett, 
passed last Thursday morning at 
O'Keefe Nursing Home.

Mrs. Walton’s funeral was held 
8unday from New Sherron Baptist 
Church in Cayce, Miss., with the 
pastor, the Rev. J. T. Thomas, of
ficiating. Interment was irt the 
church cemetery and H. C. Jett 
Furieral Home was in charge.

Mrs. Walton was also the mother 
of Mrs. Julia Yoon?, Henry Walton, 
Lonnie Walton and Louie Walton 
all of Memohis and Junies Walton 
of St. Louis. She was the slater 
of Mrs. Bobby King of Memphis.

CHARLES PATTERSON

’. i* SOME OF THE YOUNGER males in the NAACP and Demo- 
Cffàlc Club power structure are sprouting "Afro" and "Black 
Poorer"'haircuts.

MSU String Quartet 
In LeMoyne Concert

The Memphis State University 
String Quartet will render' a pro
gram in LeMoyne’s Bruce Hall at 
10:30 a. m. this Friday. Nov, 17. 
It will be open to the public and 
free.

The concert will be the first in 
a series planned by IeMoyne for 
tlie current college year.

The string quartet is composed 
of faculty members of the MSU 
department of music.

Financial report meetings will be 
held each week at 7:30 on Tues
day nights at I.eMoyne College In 
the Brownlee Hall faculty lounge.

The City School Teachers Divi
sion, headed by Charles J. Patter
son Jr., principal of Kansas Ele
mentary School, made a partial re
port of $1,163.00. The 15 schools re
porting were Kansas, $415; Locke, 
$141; Klondike, $105; Caldwell. 
$81; Grant, 337; Walker. 062; Wis
consin, $53; Shannon, $49; Lester 
Elementary, $41,50; Norris, $33: 
Alcy, $32; Riverview Elementary. 
$29 50; Lincoln Junior. $24; A. B. 
Hill, $10, and $20 from two faculty 
members of Manassas High.

Other gifts reported at the kick- 
eff meeting included $2,864 from 
LeMoyne's administrative officers 
faculty and staff, and $1,035.76 
which was brought forward irom 
last year’s UNCF campaign. Ad
ditional' cc”ributlons: $185 from 
clubs, organizations and sororities, 
headed by Miss Naomi Gordon, and 
$135 from individuals and business
es. .

Inspirational talks were given by 
the co-chairmen of the campaign, 
Edwin Daistrom and Col. George W. 
Lee; President Hollis F. Price of 
LeMoyne; Mr. Patterson; R. J. 
Roddy, chairman of the County 
School Teachers Division; Miss 
Erma laws of the Co-Ettes, and 
Mrs. Mm L. Weathers, a general 
worker for the Fund. ■

This came to light Saturday when 
both men spoke briefly In favor 
of such a law during Mayor-elect. 
Henry Leob’s dutch treat luncheon 
at the Sheraton Motor Inn.

Mr. Davis, who was quite vocal, 
told the noonday diners; “No per
son should be denied the right to 
buy a home anywhere he want,. 
Open housing could be a benefit to 
the city."

Seven City Councilmen-elect at
tended the luncheon and one of 
them Wyeth Chandler, elected from 
Position 1, said he opposed open 
housing.

Slate Representative J o. pat- 
terson Jr., also a City Councilman
elect, Is expected to join Davis and 
Natters hi pushing for an open 
housing law.

In view on other Issues. Davis, 
Netters and Patterson said they 
favored the proposal to annex 
Whitehaven. Rev. Mr. Netters in
sisted that Walker. Homes be in
cluded in annexation plans.

The trio agreed that Metropoli
tan Airport should be expanded.

On the present $1.98 tax rate, 
Davis said 
city must 
vices."

Said Mr.
Increase if 
means."
, And, Mr. . ..................... ...

Lnb proiii&js "to keep $1.98?Increas
er decrease in accordance with 
city's financial situation,"

Mr, Netters offered "no opinion" 
on zoning; Patterson said "No 
specific proposals, but more stable 
procedures,” Davis suggested: "Es
tablish citizens advisory commit
tees to council at district level."

WR ' 1

“Hold if possible, but 
provide adequate ser-

Patterson: "Have made

By THOMAS CHEATHAM
HUE, South Vietnam — (UPI)— 

Maj. Gen. Bruno Arthur Hoch
muth, commander of 20,000 Ma
rines in South Vietnam, died Tues
day In the explosion and flaming 
crash of a helicopter into a flooded 
rice paddy. He became the first 
American general killed in South 
Vietnam.

Hochmuth, 56, a tall, bald Tex
an who had been a U.S. Marine 
since graduating from Texas A. 
and M. College 32 years ago, had 
Just left a meeting with South 
Vietnamese Brig. Gen. Ngo Quang 
Truong In the ancient imperial 
capital of Hue. Hochmuth com
manded the 3rd Marine Division.

He was enroute to Dong Ha, a 
Marine command post 12 miles be-

(Continued on Page Four)

for American soldiers in South Vietnam. Seated 
front, center, left to right: Mrs. Joanne Osborne

LEXINGTON, Miss. — Robert G. Clark, first Negro elected to 
the Mississippi legislature in nearly a century, expects to be a 
"loner” after he takes the oath of office in January.

The 37-year-old bachelor said he were Kermit Stanton, named to 
is prepared to be a "loner" among a Bolivar County supervisor’s post I 

..... ,->.i ■—1 Matthew Walker,!
. . lie peace, and

Melvin Smith, named constable, in 
Issaquena County elections; U. S. 
Rimmer, an unopposed independent 
for justice of the peace in Madison 
County and James Joliff Jr., Dem
ocratic nominee and winner over a 
white independent in a Wilkinson 
County supervisor’s race.

Fifteen other Negroes won elec
tion automatically after their vic
tories in the Democratic primary, 
and no opposition in the general 
election. They are:

In Claiborne County, Supervisor 
William M. Ross, chancery clerk 
Mrs. Geneva Collins, Justice of the 
Peace Alexander Collins and Con
stable Leander Monroe,

In Jefferson County, Justice of 
the Peace Mrs. Martha Lee and 
Willie Thompson, Constable Earlie 
Lott and Coroner Osborne Bell.

In Marshall County, Justice of 
the Peace James Malone and Con
stable McEwen Walker.

In Coahoma County, Justice of 
the Peace, Charles Jones and the 
Rev. Dan J. Ferguson.

In Adams County, Constables 
Sandy Nealey and the Rev. W. 8. 
Scott.

the 174 state legislators but sees (Beat Three); 
his election as “an opportunity to. elected justice of th! 
try to rewrite history.”

He is a part-time farmer and 
teacher-coach here at Saints Jun
ior College, a 40-year-old school 
sponsored by the Church of God 
in Christ.

He was cheered by the 400 stud
ents at the college the day after 
he had been elected.

Mr. Clark was one of 21 Negroes 
elected in last week’s election.

He defeated incumbent State 
Representative J. P. Love of Tchu
la, 3,510 to 3,393, in the Holmes 
County race.

He was one of two Negro inde
pendent candidates elected in the 
heavily Negro Holmes County at 
tihe southeast edge of the Delta. 
Griffin McLaurin Jr., the other 
Negro independent who won, was 
elected constable in Beat Four 
(Holmes) over a white opponent.

Other Negroes winning elections

Memphis area elementary schools 
received a boost in their social 
studies program last week when 
Acting Postmaster Lydel Sims an« 
nounced the beginning of the na
tion’s first Junior Mail User» 
Councils.

The Junior Councils — for grade« 
4 to 6 in public, private, and pa- 
rchial schools — are sponsored 
jointly by the Memphis Mall Users 
Council and the Memphis Post Of
fice. The councils will assist school 
officials in a program to acquaint 
students with all phases of post 
office operations.

The program met with enthusi
astic response when it was pre« 
sented to local school officials..

The post office will furnish each 
school’s teacher-advisor with nec
essary material explaining port >ot- 
fice operations fo ruse at Juhfor 
Council meetings. Short films will 
be available for use at their meet-

. 1 IT- LOOKED LIKE POLICE NIGHT last Friday when Booker T. 
Washington and Hamilton waged gridiron war in an all-import
ant; garde at the BTW Stadium. The lawmen were there in full 
for(e, ready to bop a few heads if necessary. But, it wasn't 
necessary. Potential trouble-makers played it cool.

' I * * * *
■ EDWIN PRATER, schoolteacher and churchman and longtime 

treasurer of Top Hat dnd Tails Club, was elected president of. the 
all-jnale social group last Saturday night during a noisy election.

SEX DISCUSSIONS at Centenary Methodist Church on Sun 
day evening are attracting scores of young people.

. i * * * *

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Con- 
eessmen concerned with the orow. 
Ing nuisance and danger of jet 
aircraft noise recently proposed di
version of traffic from congested 
areas as one answer to the prob
lem.

The suggestion came at the start 
of House hearings on the subtle but 
nonetheless harmful effects of the 
high-pitahed whine disturbing those 
who live around big jetports.

Subcommittee Chairman Samuel 
N. Friedel, D-Md„ and Rep. Glenn 
Cunningham, R-Neb., thought sim
ply diverting much of the interna
tional traffic from crowded airports 
like John F. Kennedy in New York 
would be a big help.

"We'd be glad to share our noise 
with anyone who wants to take 
it,” said Rep. Joseph p. Addabo, 
D-N.Y.

Friedel, who represents Baltimore, 
(Continued on Page Four)

The Magicions of LeMoyne Col
lege are. brewing some new magic 
for their Dec 1 opener in Bruce 
Hall against invading -Rust- College,- 
of Holly Springs, Miss., and their 
chief cook Is William Meggett, of 
New York City, a 5-11 junior guard 
who has . been assigned the loles 
of team captain and floor general, 

h ' ' ■' ■
Meggett possesses exceptional 

speed and is one of the better 
playmakers' in the 16-inember 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. He was a top scorer 
for LeMoyne in his sophomore year.

The Magicians will play five 
games in Bruce Hall during I he 
month of Decenber. After Rust, 
they will host Tuskegee of Ala
bama, Dec. 6; Fisk of Nashville, 
Dec. 8; Alabama 8tate of Mont
gomery, Dec. 11, and Christian Bro
thers College of Memphis, Dec. 14.

The five freshman members of 
the LeMoyne squad have impress
ed Cokch Jerry Johnson and it's 
quite likely that they will see 
plenty of action during the season, 
William Carter, a 6-5 forward
guard, Is from Melrose; John Han- 
kerson, 6-5 forward, hails from De
troit; Jeff Alexander is a- 5-11 All
state guard from Canton, Miss.,

graduates of Washington High in 
Montgomery, Ala.

Johnson has a strong nucleus in 
his five returning lettermen - 
Meggett and Bobby Todd, 6-4 jun
ior at the guards; Willie Taylor, 
6-8 center, and forward William 
Hayes, 6-6 junior, and Jackie Rob
inson, 6-4 sophomore. Todd is from 
Father Bertrand Taylor from By
halia, Miss.; Hayes from Louslvillc, 
Ky./and Robinson from Hamilton 
High.

Returning non-lettermen assur
ing the Magicians addilicir.il 
strength are James Brooks, I’-l 
sophomore guard from Woodsto k 
High; Samuel Bachelor, 8-3 junior 
guard from Cincinnati, and Thom is 
Harding, 6-6 Junior cfnter Irom 
Indianapolis. Also trying out fur a 
berth is LeRoy LeFlora, 6-2 for
ward from Utica (Miss). Junior 
Cbllege.

LeMoyne this week received an 
unrestricted grant of $1,000 from 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation, it 
was announced by Dr. Hollis F. 
Price, president of the college.

S. W. Fry and C. D. McAdams, 
local representatives of the Founda
tion, said LeMoyne was one of 13 
privately supported colleges and 
universities in Tennessee sharing 
in grants totaling $32,000.

The Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
distributed one-mllllon dollars in 
grants throughout the nation dur
ing the week.

Purpose of the program is to help 
Institutions of higher learning sys
tematically meet their financial 
needs.

ells occasionally to discuss and ah- 
swer questions. -i-

Some projects planned for Junior 
Council members are guided tours 
.of various postal installations,'^- 
eluding the station which serve» 
the school, and a visit to the 
council by the school’s letter car
rier.

The first project of the Junior 
Mall Users Council will be Opera
tion Postman. On a specified day, 
students will bring to school all 
their Christmas mail, as well M 
that of their families, for deposit 
prior to entering school. The mail 
must be ZIP Coded, separated “lo
cal and out-of-town,” and tied In 
bundles:

A special mall truck designated 
“Junior Postman Express” will visit 
each of the 14S schools one morn
ing during the week of Decanber 
11-15 to receive these mailings. 
Each student cooperating with the 
post office during this week will 
receive a card from the accepting 
letter carrier, identifying him or 
her as a "Junior Postman.” Ap
proximately 100,000 elementary stu
dents are expected to participate 
in the Junior Postman program.

CAPT. WILLIAM MEGGETT

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS
TOKYO - (UPI) - North Viet

namese president Ho Chi Minh 
sent a letter of congratulations to 
an all-female unit “The Young 
Militia Women” who shot dov.n a 
U. S. plane in the Hoang Hen d's-. 
trlct of Thanh Hoa province, Nov. 
11, Hanoi said Tuesday,

$1,000 Grant Coes 
To Lane In Jackson

Lane College In Jackson, Tenn., 
last week received an unrestricted 
grant of $1,000 from the Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation. Thirteen 
schools in the state were presented 
checks by representatives of the 
foundation.

Churchmen To Hear 
Plans For Beale St.

The Mens Fellowship of Second 
Congregational Church, Carl Scotts, 
president, meets at Love Hall, 762 
Walker Avenue, Tuesday, Noy. 21, 
at 7:30 p. m. Dr. John Buehlar, 
chaplain, will lead the worship ser
vice. '

William J. Miles, director of pub
lic relations, The Memphis Hous
ing Authority, will lead-an illustrat
ed discussion of "The Beale Street 
Urban Renewal Project.” Atty.' A. 
A. Lotting will be the moderator.

Hosts will be Frank William., Dr. 
Lionel A. Arnold, .and Horace Ba
con. The Rev. John Charles Mickle 
is pastor,

addilicir.il
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BODY OF DR. RUFUS E. CLEMENT - Pallbearers lowing rites in Sisters Chapel on the Spelman 
carry the casket containing the" body of Atlanta College campus Dr. Clement was buried Mon. 
University President Dr. Rufus E. Clement fol- day in Louisville, Ky.-(Perry's Photo)

sltpioi Diytonetaurday,
W^i.'a-itaflbecb cutj 

PH ^,in;?2^w’i^Jdr>ft.Rad,- 

'kina who registered ttalr fourth 
setback In nrae decisions this sea
son.

phrase from Mark Anthony, "I 
catìfe not to praise Caesar, but to 
bury him," there were sparkllngB 
of praise tUrdiighOut tho fabric up- 
ment oftlje man.

the progrAfn was as. fallows:
First Hymn: "Fairest Lord Jesus." 
prayer; Dr. H. C. McEwen, pas- 

on which waa scored tho measure-. 
Hakims 91, Rev. -C.„ W. Jackson, 
Shaw Templi} A.ME Zion Church: 
Now Testament,'' Df.'Harry V. 
Richardson, ITC.

Muslo: 'Tie Watching Over Isra
el, Mendelssohn — Atlanti, Mòte- 
hdusi. 9pélman Chorus,, w.ehdell 
Whalum, director.

tributes: Lawrence. J. McGregor, Association, modern stain fhilfeesi 
. lialrman, Atlanta university Board for wood paneling are transparent , , 
of Trustees: Ivan Allen, Mayor of 

Atlanta. ,

TRANSPARENT COLORS . . jj. 
¡ ’. According to the Southern :plne

Association', modern stain fi

PENN-ÉHAMP gil.$1.1B
Dr. Phelps said that OEO has ! 

PfOvided tunds tor program., m an 1 
the 67 counties in Alabama. There ' 
are 24 community action ag-ncles | 
in the state, serving 44 counties, 
with 17 additional counties served 
by single-purpose agencies.

Representatives from the target 
areas serve on the boards aftd 
committees of community action 
agencies, the federally funded lo
cal groups fighting the' War on 
Poverty, They are Involved in all 
phases rtf lochi ' operation—pfen
ning, administration and eVaiud- 
t.ion.

With tho majority of the state 
involved in OEO programs, almost 
$29 million Was granted to Ala
bama during fiscal year 1967. -This 
continued a steady growth of ac- 
tlVitivS throughout the state, ; in 
fiscal year 19S5 Alabama received 
some $5 million in OEO funds, and 
in fiscal year Ï965 some $1? mil
lion.

-Local leadership throughout the 
sthté lias mobilized additional re
sources which hdve multiplied the 
dollars provided by the federal 
government. Dr. Phelps ■ said he 
was' pleased with' the indications 
of community action at the grass 
roots level.

Dr. Phelps said that While hu
man impact is'always difficult to 
measure, the total reached through 
OEb programs in Alabama is esti
mated at more than 150,009. peo
ple. Age groups range from the

„•IhittCs to Queen Sandra wore 
matt« by the Pep 8quad, Majorettes, 
Sponsors and the Drill Team. Ja's- 
per Hhsch .sang "The. Shadow of 
Your 8|nile>” Robbie S^ott, DeLois 
Edwards and Geraldine rhonuis 
sang. "Alfie," Hats off to Queen 
Sandra and her court.
FASHION KINGDOM
. The inafti fashion feature o.i our 

'fhe main’ fashion* feature on otir 
campus, is the mix-match skirt add 
sweater qutjlts. Some of. the Wild
cats sporting. thpsc very fashion
able outfits: are: Brenda, Ellen 
Wiley,. Alexia Sanders, Mjtchell- 

, ease Aiidersin, Beverly Smith, Pa- 
trfelft. Clark, Barbara Callian ahd 
Pat Smith.

The boys- are sporting the fash
ionable-one-pocket punts, Miigator 
loafers, and sweaters. Some of the 
fashionable youhg men on our cam- 

. pus are: Gregory Johnson, Julius 
; C4in, Randy Cox, Charles Lewis, 
I Jessie Helton, Richard Williams, 

’! Chew Shannon, Dan Benton,' Oscar 
James, Dwight Montgomery and 
William Tate.
CAMPUS SLICKS “

If you Want to be In the know, 
fqllow these people: William Cal
han, Patricia Dowell,. Dorks Woods, 

I Hasel Scott; Lee Green, Joe Tur- 
I ndr, James Wootenm, Robert 
I Holmes, Natille Jones Patricia Wil- 
I Ils, Ronnie Booze, Vicki Gray, Vicki 
Floyd, Barbara Carter, Ruth Har
ris. Lillie Roberts, Carolyn Turner, 
Eddie Rankins, Jimmie Hughes and 
Randy Johnsen.
TOP COUPLER

Marsha Chandler 'n Jessie Hel- The Hogue & Knott Food Stores ere Authorized by life United States 
Government to Acer“* -•*■* -J--: *

No Coupon« * No Stamp« 
No Forked Purchase*

■gnd honorable end'to the 'Vietnam .as 'he official eulogtót. Everyone [ 
war. had rnn single thought aft the
CROWDBtl BAI,LOT preacher selected his tifante fari

The announcement apparently ■ the occasion — "How to obtain 
Ksored 4 crowded. Wisconsin bai- the real measure of a man." and 

t next April 2. , undetachred It with that bit quoi- ;
Oov. George flomney of Michi-1 ott Phrase from Bhtìus:

and is t'o anrioiincehia plans Satur-;, *1 come not to praise Cgesar,' 
day prid' former Vice-president' But lo bury him." 
Richard M. N’xon 'is "expected to • «¿.¿..L, ..
dW«e; his Inrehtions in January.} !a^

óaitfrtw»in■ ‘ aav T«z\»sniri ty«nr»r.».’ "iy which TDe&fiurciiiont oj n inan (WdUniso‘ttan ii™ rtrtï» hSmun » takên' whlch'st' Luke aPlWl• 
W ^n which vhdeA^S« »‘«’y Wed in One of his g«- 
■laHotìE !̂ P®18 ttlld t)efined tiwsly: "th<! w ' 

h«n\iosS}one Wd'treat an individual over, 
on WbMlot ^BW : advçmta^e.” .; !

: AÌÌ four hive..aKc*fW'organi-
zations.'lir the Raw. X-for»; and1 ?Proÿr1?n'1^l,%^ntc^ oia5' 
Romney have.relu ippl a. Wimohim I 
nriihofy .vieftir "1 ' o key ’tetor I
'b Tnv hM fnv ■’»- v-HAmlfeo 1V .11M OHB w.’io nticl own m*BD, 
tton' ' - >iot‘ '»bu,sê. the- situation of

' hMlng tlie. odtpntage'whUA

Was generally1 ci edited With I,e ng ?rejudice find petty meanness'and 
ue sprm".)cntd that p.u John ?. stin contain' Its kindly.. patience 

K,™ • ’,n ',in Hou'c. and sympaihetic factors, the speak-
Wkconsln follows only New er' left, for $ last impression the 

Imm'ishire In holding its primary kindly spirit, Ils genial images and 
election. The New Hamoshire test up the role of the real'Rufus 
là March 12. Btassep said there is clement 
a possibility he will enter that race someone tald — "A tree Is meas- 

ured best after it. Is cut down; w, 
On I he Democratic side in Wts - pr; williams put together the tree 

consin, Sen. Eugene McCarthy, Q- and creditably annotated its dt- 
Minn., has said he might, run as mansions of future generations, 
a “peace candidate''onposing Presi- —,------ --------- v-,. *——:
dent Johnson. : ■ ./

“I respect the. sincerity of Presi- ' a a a
dent Johnson," Stassen paid. 'But All 11 ■■ ■■ B 
It: appears he will continue to com- gl HH fai H H Ira |
pound tiie tragii mistakes tie made fed ■ B B B MM S
in 1585 when he turned the. Viet- ■ Wl ta
nâmese war into an American war
ami rieparter from the careful, re- D AÂ AA £
strained policies of both Presidents WiVuVlL
Kennedy and Elsenhd^er.'J -¿J,

RESCUE 27 KOREANS SQAAC Cf
MANILA — (UPI) — U S. Navy i ' : '

hélicoptes from tile aircraft car- * .-
Tier. Kcarsqjfge Tuesday rescued • ■'*■■■ I |BB 
all 27 crewmen of a South Korean fl Hl ■ 1 C I
rereo vessel which ran aground in IB BV fl B m F B
Scarborough shoal in the South W. fl■' fl B B B
'Min» se*. a Navy spokesman said .. *
the. Koreans would be brought to ' i'l. ;;'.'T
the U. 8. naval bate qn the. west KING COtTON- .

Hl there!. Here are jour scribes; Bride, first alternate. 
Catolyn : Broomfteki and Kfelhe 1 TjilRit& to Queen 
Rotate», with the lafest heWs around 
the Wildcats' Den’

PERSONALITY OR THÏ WEEK
This week ouf outstanding per- 

sonabfy is Billy RicWiftd. He ret 
Side« âtiMû MMsotig With hii mo
ther; Mta, Alean Richmond. He is 
an active member rtf thé Mace
donia. Baptist' Church where he is 
a Sunday School teacher. ■

On campus, Billy is president of 
the .junior Class, chaplain of 11-11 
homeroom, ‘à member of tho Hi- 
Ÿ' ÇJub, the "H" Club, Club Dis
tinction ahd the football, team on 
which' he plays tho ’position of 
quarterback.

Due to his outstanding perform- 
qnce» on the: football field, Billy 
was recently selected “Player of 
'IheiWsek" by WMQM Radio 8ta- 
tion.luid was presented, a tropny by
Coleman Taylor. Trammtssion Com
pany.' A 21-gun.sblutc to an oulre 
standing Hnmlltlrtniani ■ , 
ASSEMBLIES 
; On Nov. 3, the Social Science lle- 
. On Nov. 3, the social Science De
partment presented a program in 
honor -of Francis E. Willard Day. 
My. Jim Greer, a chairman ot the 
Speakers Board of .tiie Memphis 
Chamber Commerce, deli)vered a 
very informative address.

■ Participants on the program were: 
Cynthia Bowers, Lynn Jones, Pan- 
dra Price, Charlotte Wilson, Shiriey 
imnklin, aiiarl Golden and Gre
gory Slggers. Mr. Warren Monger 
W«t the sponsor. :

Nov. S, was R. O. T. C, Day. The 
jt; O. T. C. presented its annual 
assembly, program Miss Simdra 
Price was crowned Miss R 0, lb G. 
for 1967-68. Queen Sandra was at- 
ot)d alternate, and-Miss Mary Me-

JOHNSON PRINTF.RY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS
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Kanäle Cotgrâvc

SHINE ’EM UP

MILlUM LINED

Translucent Shades
I enclose $4.00 remittance

DR. H0LU8 PRICE ATTENDS 
LAST RITES FOR
DB. RUFUS CLEMENT

Name .. .;Ç
Street Acláren

Shop in the convenience of your 
home. Let our decorating con-' 
saltant advise with you, No. ob
ligation. .

The Christian Service Club will 
meet Sunday, Nov: 19. 3 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. Ernestine Rob
erts, 687 Sexton St. Discussion will 
be centered arulnd plans for 
Christmas baskets for the neeoy.

JVIrs. Bettie Dotson is tire presi
dent, Mrs. Roberts, secretary and 
Mrs. Willie Ada Clark, club re
porter,

The Nation was shocked and 
gricvqd last week-end , over the 
sudden passing away of Dr. Rufus 
Clçlnent, for years president bi At
lanta University. and one of the 
Nation's outstanding educators. ;

Dr. Hollis price, president ol l.e- 
Moyne College, went from Munpnls 
1er the funeral service tn Atlanta 
held in Sister's ClwiieLjiLglKiilEan 

■ College ..Accordingrto, Dt Price, 
more than two-tliousand attended 

end among theme came educa
tors -ffoiii. thvoiigh’dttti 'he United

Dropping in on MRS. JOHN2TTA 
KELSO for a short visit .last. week 
was MRS. VERONICA McCLUNG 
BOUTTEE ol New Orlean-. Mrs. 
Bouttec came Io Memphis .for a 
meeting of Social Workers, she 
is Director for the New Orleans 
Branch of U. S. 0.

Mrs. Bennie Festbrook Wilson 
sang with ' ll Travatore" Opera at 
the City Auditorium last week. 
Mrs; Wilson teach music at Manas
sas High and is the daughter of a 
late. Insurance Executive.

is principal. Miss Joyce tester is

ROOM-DARKENING 
SHADES

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

CITY-WIDF

The Sunday School and Baptist 
Training Union Congress will meet 
Sunday, Nov. 19,3 p.m., at Greater 
New Salem Baptist Church, 1189 
Mississippi Blvd. The theme will 
be "The Message of Jesus and its 
Present Applications.” The first 
vice president will preside.

The commencement sermon will 
be delivered by the Rev. W. C. 
Holmes, pastor of Beulah Baptist 
Church, whose choirs will render 
music. Certificates will be awarded 
by the Rev. A. McEwen, dean.

The Rev. G. B. Brown is pastor 
of the host church; Mrs. Louise 
Turner, acting 'program chairman; 
Mrs. Lucile M. Greene, secretary, 
and Charles Ryans, president.

DECORATIVE 

SHADES

TERMS ARRANGED TO 

SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

ler and Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 
army chief of staff.
NO LACK OF PURPOSE

After laying a wreath of red and 
white carnations from Johnson at 
the tomb of unknown American 
dead from the two world wars and 
the Korean conflict, Nitze said the 
Communists should not mistake 
dissent for lack of purpose.

Totalitarian regimes, unable In 
i.h.eir ideological regidity to dlstin- 
guishe between "dissent divisive
ness, between unit and uniformi
ty,” should look more closely at 
the United States, he said.

By DARRELL GARWOOD
ARLINGTON, Va. UPI-Depii-. 

ty Defense Secretary Paul Nitze 
laid a wreath at the Tomb of the i 
Unknowns on Nov, 1] In b"hslf of| 
President Johnson' and declared 
that ! America's perseverance in 

: Vietnam would not lag, 
1 Nitze led Veterans Day memorial j 
I services at Arlongton National 
' Cemetery in Virginia, across the 

Potomac from Washington, before 
I 5.009 persons in tribute to the 26 i 

million Americans who once served ■ 
in uniform in war and peace.

I Among the dignitaries at the j 
I open-air amphitheater not far from i 
■ President John F. Kennedy’s grave , 
I wpre Chief Justice Earl Warren, | 

Treasury. Secretary Henry H. Fow- '

The Woman's Society of $hris 
tian Serrcc at. Centenary. Meth • 
(list Church will sponsor Its antr.-v' ; 
Harvest Tea from 4 to 7 tills Sun- ■ 
dav. Nov. 19.

The tei .wilt feature a mufeT 
pi-oeram in OwHl#.

Mrs. L. LaRosa Greene is grl -■ 
eral chairman, and Mrs.
Johnson president of the Socle'x 
Mi’s Ardena A. Herndon Is pub-" • 
ltcity chairman. > 4, 7......

SHINE PARLOR
546 Vance Avenue 

(Basement)

; Tlie Wisconsin Elementary School 
PTA Will hold its installation pro
gram Nov. 21 at 3:30 p.m. The 
principal speaker will be Nat D. 
Williams of B. T. Washington High 
School, and noted speaker.

All parents are asked to be pres
ent.

Mrs. Bertha Wilbert is the presi
dent; Mrs. Lois Larry, principal.

The school held its annual Har- 
I bor Day program Wednesday of 
1 this week when a tree was dedl- 
i cated to the National Council of 
. Jewish Women.

RADIO DISPATCHED
Í4-HOUR /ysKTtV 
»ROMPT, r—

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Atlanta University trustees re

cently appointed an interim Ad
ministrative Committee to carry on 
the administrative duties of the 
University until a president is ap
pointed. Lawrence J. MacGregor 
Chairman of the Board of Trus
tees ol Atlanta University, made 
this announcement nfler n inert- 
of the trustee,'; ThiU'-day morning 
in New' York. Dr. Clement, former 
president, died suddenly in New 
York on Tuesday;

Members ol lhe. Interim Am- 
ministrative Committee are; Dr 
Thomas D. Jarrett, Chairman; Dr 
Paul I. Clifford; and Mr. G. Cletus 
Birc.hette. Dr. Jarrett, is presently 
Dean of the Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences at Atlanta Unl- 
ver.-ity Dr. Clifrord is Prolessor ol 
Education, and Mr. Birchetto is the. 
University Comptroller.

Klondike Civie Giri 1 
Is Offering Prizes

Klondike-Civic Club, headed ,1 y 
Jesse Jtamcsi. Is .'ponstlring its Mi 
nunl drive to aid . th« neidy.

Hold"« of lucky tietorts- may w'n 
a ij-pobhd ham flnd aif 13-poun j 
turkey Tuesday night. NOV. T. 
Winners wilt be announced at 
Vollintinc Avenue.

Tickets may be purchased fit: m- 
Laity Well <275-3034), Mrs. Ve,,; 
Moten' <274-57741 aixTMi1. Jairec 
at Klondike Food Store (27tr-95t)9 ■

MIL L- B. HOBSON IS 
SPEAKER FOR AMERICAN 
EDUCATION WÉEK 
AJ MELROSE

Mr. Floyd Cimvibcll. principal of 
Melrose High and the Orjinge 
Moilnd Community celebrated 
American Education Week. Student 
visited neghboring churches and 
.-poke on the theme.

Highlighting the week was a pro
gram With Mr. L. B. Hobsen. prin
cipal, at Mbnesras High giving a 
vibrant address on "Shaping, the 
Chafaett’r of YObng" .. Provid
ing Leariiing Opportunities for Al! 
is '.Meellfi,’ the Clialiepge ..... 
Providing Quality Teaching 
Stimulating Life Long Learning. 
Deveiopifig 'Vocational Competence 
and Enriching Human 'Life. Mr. 
finest Abron. Asst, principal., pre
sented the forceful and able orator 
.. who Is Indeed a scholar.

—U’ ' 7 'di’ T : 
NFW SALEM-FfoWtf-STWRilt ,< . 
HONORS rASTOR AND WHT

Sunday afternoon àt 3 p. m.,ihf; ’ 
officers and congregation" of -tliT ■ 
New Salem Baiitfst 'chùrtilr.’iptjéì 
South Fourth Street,'will Tidne*. 
on their 5 h observe n ’e the Rif, 
md M’S. Willie G. Williams, -The: 
Chairman. Brother John liubbaV’^ 
and his corp of committees li'àtç., 
spared no pains In arranging- i* ' 
program that vili bé eneduragin;: ' 
and stimulating. Mrs. Julia Car I 
bage will give inspirational word.' 
regarding "The pastor *s,a U»d-l 
er of His Flock". Brother Lawrence 
Mayes, a rieabnn //vriH'"-‘ê'xfcÿt 
Pastor's' j-’aders'hin' ' j|»W?ti.W’ 
message will' be delivered bÿ- .t!v;i 
Rev. N. A. Crawford of W >fl ; 
Olive Baptist Church. His congre i - 
gallon will also Join In,-Ui# -fel-| ’ 
lowshlp with New Fàlem. Some of! 
the crminittce members bpd group, 
captains are; S'ster Marshall; Mo- ' 
ther Farley,., Mrs, : Viola Noolm’-.i, 
Catherine R. ..Roger?, -Mrs. Alice!, 
Mart'n. Brother AVIllleWltherspoon; ' 
Brother Charles J, Patterson. All' 
friends am urged to attend. ;

'»'»I.......... J»»'1" ......
SAVE MONEY ON QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE ON MW 
EASY TERMS TO BUTT 
YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . 
ESTIMATES ARE FREE!

IMttPTA Will 
Meet Ttfestiay At 3

The Dunbar PTA will meet Tues
day, Nov. 21,3 pun., tn the schno’ ■ 
cafetorium. All members Are' re
quested to he- present,

Mrs. Viola Hill is the preeider’ 
and Mrs. Mildred Carver, principal.

RUST COLLEGE \
A'UAFPELLA CHOIR
Seminary of Hernando, M|ss., prs'-- , 
sdnts the Rust college'CWlege A1' 
Cappella Choir, Simday Novembi ■ '■ 
19. at 2:30 p; m. at the First Ba ,, 
fist Church. 379 Beale' Street, T!*'; 
Rev. James A. Jordan is gue:': - 
minister. The program foHOtte: r

FAITH FEW BArtlST CilURCII ’ ” 
1105 Texas Street :
Rev, E. II. Felton, pastor. '

Tlie Masoii Shoe Fitters ¿li.''.., 
met Wednesday nt ’he ellurch, TV i 
stimrlat'n'- and' Informative 
Ing was enjoyed by a large 
dicire. The next, meeting will b ' 
hel dat. the church Saturday even-'' 
ing. All members are e'slted",l Y" 
please attend. Visiters gte we'r: ; 
come. Sister Bo'Slc Wljlte, Wes: ., 
dent.: Miss Mozzeta Payne, ’Se” ’ 
retary.-the Reverend J. B. William; 
General Manager.

Sick wmbe-x of Wie' congress ■; 
tlon: Brother Jim Wright, 996 ■
Avenue: and Brother and' KsUtii 
Jim Clark. 137 A'pha. " <";'"j

":Tí íV-.-lT -V'Í:«7>j
Fot One fear (52 Issue«;

IWLjÉJÉLkJLX* •
SHADE SAWN J NC CO

V" t - 4 ' wíf¿fA ■ ■■■ ¿k .
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De Clement’s Vacancy On 
Tie Atlanta School Board

MH*.

(Frew* the Atlanta Daily World)

••«■Dr. Rufus E. Clement, President of Atlanta University and a 
leacKng educator in the nation, was funeralized here Nov. 11 
witQipproprite services. Dr. Clement was ajsqja member of the 
Atlffftto Board of Education, having been elected in 1953 and 
reehstted for three subsequent four-year terms. His present term 
wowci expire in 1969.

Now that Dr. Clement has been funeralized we think it ap
propriate to think and act in terms of seeking a person with the 
proper educational and business background to fill the Clement 
vacancy on the, Atlanta School Board. We think the person select
ed by the Board to fill this unexpired term until the 1969 city 
election should be a person who has ability and who is sound in 
his thinking.

We understand the names of at least three persons who live 
in the Third Ward have been mentioned as possible successors 
to the Clement post.

This development as a. result of Dr. Clement's sudden death 
also points up again the need for the reactivation of the Bi- 
Partisan Atlanta Negro Voters League to give proper leadership 
in similar developments' in the future.

Dr. Clement was serving on a non-partisan board and we 
think only the qualifications and ability of the person considered 
should be taken under consideration. The Third Ward is pre
dominantly Negro and logically a Negro should fill this position.

tlWtg Board of Education, having been elected in 1953 and 
idwted for three subsequent four-year terms. His present term

ent, Is the first Negro elect-I 

ed to the Mississippi House | 
__ of Representatives in mod-i__  

ern history, and (lower) Dr. 
Ferguson Reid of Richmond, 
Va., Is the first Negro elect
ed to the Virginia House of 
delegates since 1891. Mrs.

Reid is with him here.

Price Of Integration 
Is High, Says 
Dr. Wilmore

NEW YOR K— The price that 
must be paid for ture integration in 
American churches and in society 
is much higher than it was four 
years ago, the Executive Director ol 
the United Presbyterian Commis
sion on Religion and Race warned 
onday.

The Rev. Dr. Gayraud S. Wil
more,- Jr., addressing the Commis
sion’s Executive Committee, added 
that whether or not white people 
are willing to pay such a price, 
“They can no longer hope to con
trol the shope and ■'pace of the 
struggle for dignity and justice in 
the ghetto.”

This, he said. Is because "white 
liberal oganizations — including 
the white churches have passed 
the point where it was possible for 
them to be in the vanguard of the 
movement of black people toward 
their own liberation from colonial 
domination.”

The new seif-consciousness and 
sense of initiative and indepen
dence on the part of black people 
in the cities "has transformed the 
civil rights movement (and) forced 
a new and painful honesty between 
blacks and whites," Dr. Wilmore 
said.

The executive of the 3.3 million 
member denomination's national

SERMON

j

MY WEEKLY

•y

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT.
FASTO*.

MISSISSIPPI BIVO CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MEMPHIS, TENN.

REPEATED BY REQUESTS ¡ 
Here is an Imaginary Lctter-from 

the devil. ..

Archie Still Champ
"’■"Archie Moore, the. former light heavyweight champion, and 

ohe of the best boxers of the century, is proving a champion as 
an American citizen just as he was in the ring.

Moore bus a television program credited with having turned 
many young people, especially Negroes, away from a life of 
crime and violence in San Diego. He also is active as a speaker 
in various parts of the country in behalf of the cause of youth 
work and youth guidance.

Testifying recently before a committee in Congress about 
the tendency bf some of the nation's young, and poor, to take 
to the streets looting, rioting and law-breaking, he said: "It 
doesn't make sense for people to riot, loot, burn, destroy people's 
property, and shoot at people they don't even know."

Such common-sense advice from the champ serves his 
country, his race and all Americans well, especially since it comes 
from a man who began as a poor boy in a St. Louis slum.

I 7

Buy U. S. Bonds

tomorrow, that old preacher can 
sleep all day Monday- Anyway you 
are still tired from last nights 
dance because you didn’t leave un
til 2 a. m.

Why does the preacher expect you 
to go at night anyway? doesn't he 
know that prayer meetings are out 
of date? Too, you have a heavy, 
busy and tight social schedule.'

The preachers and officers make 
me sick talking about money Re- 
member you have got to pay Gold
smith's on that coat you haye lp\ 
the lay-a-way. They don’t seem to 
know your car note is diie. Top’,’,1, 
remember you are to entertain your 
club next week, that wiir.pojt'/pi. 
least $50.00. You must put on tl|e 
dog with dignity and Olfti 
money.

Too, don't put any ,nio))ex,,,in',', 
church until after you have paid 
the loan agency all that mopey you ’ 
borrowed for your vacation, trip,to.. 
California.

000 Hades Street 
Bottomless Pjt of Hell 

From Birth to Death 
Sunday Afternoon

My Dear Deceiving Hypocrite:
So you went to church, good. Now 

the rest of the week belongs to me. 
I don’t mind your going to church 
for Just one hour per week .. if 
you will only be all mine until next 
Sunday.

At Church Sunday did you talc 
note of all the faults of the con
gregation? When you notice the 
faults of the congregation, please 
don't say ''we'1 but say “they.” And 
say didn’t that preacher make you 
mad? He had no business talking 
about hate, malice, liquor drinking 
lying, wasting your money at the 
dog track, etc. The churcli pays 
him to keep his big. mouth shut 
except to entertain us. He knows 
what we like. He has his faults too. 
We, rather they, pay him a nice 
salary.

I know you didn’t like the sing? 
Ing, anyway it wasn’t your fault 
that the singing is so bad, because 
you are not In the choir. It was 
good you were very late because 
that first anthem was a mess.

You must not think of going 
back tonight. You have to work

Your Gracious, Leadni;,,.: 
The Devil - •

P. S. By the way can’t,we ,snaak , 
out tonight and have a little- fun? ;’

The above letter is from the devil 
a liar. Say to him as Jesus .said: 
"Get thee behind me satan” Jesus- 
says of Satan in John 8:44, “When , 
the devil speaks he speaks a lie.” 
likewise when the devil writes,,he. . 
writes a lie. '

MISS CLARK COLLEGE-Marlene Mouzon (center) of Charleston, 
South Carolina, the newly crowned queen of Clark College, pos
es with her attendants, Carolyn Jackson and Patricia Skyes, just 
prior to the homecoming game with Alabama State College iast 

week. The queen, a senior majoring in art, is a former "Miss 
Freshman.." -(Perry’s Photo)

race body reported at length on the 
work of the past four years and 
on the tasks of the immediate fu
ture.

The Commission .organized in 
1963 on a crash-program basis, now 
has been restructured as a perman
ent Council on Church and Race; 
hence this session was the final 
one of the present Executive Com
mittee.Marine General

(Continued from Page One)

low the Demilitarized Zone, when 
the crash occurred. Five other men, 
three crewemen, a member of 
Hochmuth’s staff and a Vietnam
ese interpreter were also killed.

Brig. Gen. Louis Metzger, as
sistant division commander, was 
named to take over Hochmuth’s 
command.
SECOND GENERAL

Hochmuth, who only two weeks 
ago gave Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey a military briefing dur
ing Humphrey’s visit to South 
Vietnam, became the second Ameri- 

- can general to die in connection 
with the Vietnam war.

Air Force Maj. Gen. William J. 
Crumm was killed last July when ; 
two B-52 bombers collided at sea 
about 60 miles southeast of Saigon j 

| on a flight from Guam.
The cause of Hochmuth’s hell- - 

copter explosion was not immedi
ately known, but officials doubted 
the helicopter was hit by enemy 
fire from the ground.

Capt. John A. Chancey. 30. of 
Newville. Ala., was flying a back-up 
helicopter about 200 yards behind 
Hochmuth’s.

“We were flying about 1.500 feet 
and there was this great big ex
plosion, followed by a ball of fire,” 
Chancey reported.

“The chopper began to plunge 
earthward and breaking into pieces. 
There was a mass of smoke and 
flames."

"There was no doubt in my mind 
when I saw that explosion that no 
one had survived the crash,” Chan
cey said.

: PILOTS AGREE
j Both Chancey and his co-pilot, 

Lt. Rocky Darge, 25. of Sioux Falls. 
S. D.. said they doubted Viet Cong 
sniper fire had hit the plane. They 

j said they had seen no ground fire 
and the helicopter was flying over 
what was considered "secure” ter
ritory.

Hochmuth became known to his 
troops as “Bah." a nickname de
rived from his initials. He assumed 
command of the 3rd Marine Di
vision on March 18. 1967 just be
fore the big North Vietnamese push 
last spring against the Marine out
post at Con Thien.

Hochmuth’s widow, Mary Stovall 
Hochmuth, lives in San Diego, 
Calif. Both she and Hochmuth 
were born in Houston, Tex. Hoch
muth was graduated from Texas 
A. and M. in June 1935 and com
missioned a Marine second lieu
tenant one month later.

During World War II Hochmuth 
served in the Pacific theater and 
took part in the campaigns of Sai
pan, Tinian and Okinawa. He was 
with the 4th Marines when they 
walked ashore In Japan and at
tended the formal surrender cere
monies at Yokosuka on Sept. 2, 
1945.

Hochmuth was made major gen
eral in August 1963 while serving 
as deputy chief of staff for re
search and development at Marine 
headquarters in Washington.

Maj. Gen. Ratvon McClure Tomp
kins, commanding general of the 
Marine training depot, Paris Is
land, S. C„ was named to take 
over Hocmuth’s command. Brig. 
Gen. Louis Metzger automatically 
became acting commander pend
ing the arrival of Tompkins.

Tompkins. 55. saw action in the 
Pacific theatre during World War 
II, including Guadalcanal, the Sol
omons, Gilbert and Marianas Is
lands. <

A native of Boulder, Colo., and 
a 1935 graduate of the University 
of Colorado, he is the holder of 
the Navy Cross and a former as
sistant commander of the Second 
Marine Division at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., and deputy chief of staff to 
the commander, U. S. Atlantic 
Fleet, Norfolk, Va.

FIRST NEGRO elected mayor of a major American city, Carl 
Stokes, Democrat, waves to well-wishers in Cleveland after 
his close victory over Seth Taft. Wife Shirley is beside him.

Happy Winners

i' SET VICTOR lor governor of Kentucky Is Louie B. Nunn,
> first Republican In. 24 years, shown making a victory 

speech in Louisville. And Rep. John Bell Williams, a Gold
water "defector," flashes his victory smile In Jackson after 
defeating GOP Rubel Phillips for Mississippi governor.

Critical Virginia Minister
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

(UPI White House Reporter)
WASHINGTON—(UPI)-President Johnson, opening o top- 

level review of the Vietnam war, was defended Monday against 
a preacher who told him to his face that he had failed to ex
plain why Americans were fighting there.

While Johnson was receiving an 
encuraging war report from Am- 

; bassador Ellsworth Bunker, mem
bers of Congress denounced - and 

i the governor of Virginia regretted - 
the remarks by an Episcopal min- 

| is ter who told the First Family 
I that Americans were “appalled” 
1 and "mystified’ by the war.
i REGRETS INCIDENT

i The clergyman, the Rev. Cotes- 
i worth Pinckney Lewis of Williams
burg, Va., was assailed by House

i Democrats and Virginia Gov. Milla 
j E. Godwin wrote Johnson "to make 
‘ it clear that I regret the incident,"

Lewis, looking down on Johnson 
from his pulpit, made the remarks 
in a sermon at his Williamsburg 
church where Johnson attended 
services following the end of a

The President returned to Wash
ington to begin talks Monday with 
Bunker, Gen. William C. West
moreland. and others on the pro
gress of the war.

“I think it’s fair to say that 
nobody ever heard of this preach
er before yesterday and that no
body ever will again,” said Rep. 
Wayne L. Hays, D.-Ohio. "And it 
will be no great loss.”

Rep. Hale Boggs, D.-La., House 
Democratic - whip, said that Lewis 
spoke one day after Johnson had 
addressed sailors aboard the air
craft carrier Enterprise which was 
’ta classic on the American posi
tion.”
DESIRE COURTESY

Godwin wrote that “the 
dent of the United States

Veterans Day weekend cross -1 ways welcome in Virginia and that 
country tour of U. S. military1 the people of Virginin always de- 
fadlitiies. I sire that he be shown every cour-

Prest
ís al-

tesy while, in their midst."
Asked to .comment on the gov

ernor's letter. Lewis said he re
gretted "any misunderstanding that 
may have arisen. Every effort was 
made to make the visit of the Pres
ident helpful, and to ask for God’s 
guidance and peace for the world.”

Bunker, who arrived in Wash
ington over the weekend, talked 
with Johnson for 90 minutes at the 
White Houes Monday, then emerg
ed to tell reporters that the Com
munists had shown no signs of 
taking reciprocal action if the Un
ited States agreed to another pause 
in the bombing of the North.

Later this week, Johnson will 
talk with Westmoreland, U. S. 
commander in Vietnam, and Rob
ert Komer; deputy ambassador 
and IL S. specialist on the pacifi
cation program in South Viet
nam.
LAUNCH POSTPONED

PARIS — (UPD — Security con
trol problems Tuesday forced post
ponement of tlic seventh firing in 
the European Space vehicle 
Launcher Program ELDO until early 
December. ELDO had scheduled a 
shot of its joint European rocket 
from the launch pad at Woomert 
Australia, for early Tuesday.

By STEWARD HENSLEY

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen
ate GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
said Tuesday "there is no substitute 
for victory in Vietnam. Ambassa
dor Ellsworth Bunker, meanwhile, 
said U. S. war protests were "dis
turbing tile Vietnamese" but were 
not bothering U. S. troops.

Dirksen drew cheers lrom some 
5,000 real estate brokers when lie 
said the late Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur was right when lie said 
there was no substitute for vic
tory. •

“If I have any objection, we've 
been there to long and haven’t ag
gressively .. ' " Dirksen said be
fore his words were drowned out 
by applause.

Bunker said that, although seme 
leaders of (lie Saigon government 
are troubled by U. S.- antiwar 
demonstrations, they are “satis
fied that we are going to keep our 
commitment.”

Bunker made his comments on a 
television interview Today NBC.

The ambassador, here for war 
talks with President Johnson, add- 
ed that the protests did not faze 
U. S. troops in Vietnain, whose.

morale ’'lias ' never been better."
Speaking at the annual conven- 

ilion of the National Association ot 
Real Estate Boards, Dirksen de< 
plorcd war - protests and asked, 
"what do you think it must do to 
the morale of soldiers?"

The Illinois Republican 
loudly applauded when 
“unless there is law and 
a country, it’s verv 
threatened 
has ever survived where disorder 
has the uper hand."

Bunker declined to predict if tlic 
coming Christmas - New Year sea
son would bring any peace pos
sibilities. "It is difficult to know 
what is in the back of Hanoi’s 
mind,” he said.

But he said he would oppose any 
bombing pause of significant length 
because the Communists “get more 
benefit from a truce” tiran the 
United States.

was also 
he said, 
order in 

survival Is 
.. aiid no country

The White House said Tuesday 
that bombing policy would figure 
in talks this week between Presi
dent Johnson, Bunker, Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland. U. S. com
mander in Vietnam, and members 
of the cabinet,

Scientists To Attend

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Five scientists, from crime labora

tories in three Southern states, will 
be among the, 16 scientists who 
will attend the Food and Drug 
Administration’s first drug abuse 
control seminar for state and local 
police chemists.

Judge Russell L. Carter 
Presented Service Award

DAYTON, Ohio—(Special Io SNS)-Judge Russell I. Carter, 
Dayton's first Negro to be named a judge (July 1953(, received 
the first annual award from the Distinguished Service Awards 
Council Oct. 27 at a testimonial banquet at Dayton Statler Hil
ton Inn. Around 400 citizens ,among whom were numerous gov
ernment officials, attended.

RUSSELL CARTER

Hearing Set 
For Powderly 
Murder Suspect

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-(SNS)- 
Gerald Thornton Russell, 27, of 

604 Sixtli St., Grasselli Heights, 
is scheduled to answer a murder 
charge during a preliminary hear
ing in County Judge Robert W. 
Gwih’s Criminal Court 1:30 pan, 
Friday. Nov. 11, officials said.

Detectives
J. B. Jones . ____ _
charged with allegedly fatally 
shooting another man, Charlie Lee 
Peoples, 43. of 1745 Ethel Ave., 
Southwest during a reported “shoot 
opt” melee at a Powderly residence, 
2008 Southwest College Ave., around 
8:02 p.m„ Nov. 4.

Vernon T. Hart and 
said that Russell is

Peoples, shot in the head, shoul
der and^ chest with a pistol, was 
pronounced dead at the scene, in-

The principal speaker was George 
N. Leighton, Judge Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Chicago, Illinois. 
Judge Leighton, Carter’s classmate 
at Harvard Law School, was in
troduced by common pleas Judge 
Robert U. Martin, who called Judge 
Leighton tlic "personification of 
America."

appointed to the judgeship. The 
elder Carter was ill with a stroke 
at the time of Ids appointment. 
His mother sat next to the judge aa 
did ihis wife who was presented two 
dozens of red roses. Mrs. Russell 
Carter is the former Miss Esther 
Scott of Atlanta where her family 
publishes The Atlanta Dailly World. 
The Carters have one daughter, 
Esther, a 1965 graduate of Oberlin 
College, who works with the jus
tice Department in Washington and 
one son Russell, Jr., who IS a sopho
more at Ohio State where Judge 
Carter completed tils college work. 
OTHER PARTICIPANTS

James Danicey, of radio slation 
WAVI was master of ceremonies. 
Msgr. Raymond J. Schroder, pas
tor of Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
gave the invocation. Other speakers 
included city commissioner Joseph 
D. Wine, former congressman Rod
ney M. Love, Congressman Charles 
Whalen (R-Dayton), former mayor 
R. William Patterson, police Capt. 
Russell Guerra. Walter Morrison
president Distinguished Service 
Awards Council, Rev. David L, 
Demus-pastor of Mt. Sinai Baptist 
Church and Miss Minnie L. Peter
son who wrote a poem listing the 
highlights of Judge Russell Luther 
Carter’s life.

In February of this year Judge 
Carter - was chairman of Brother
hood Week. More recently he was 
appointed II) the Dayton, vivil Ser
vice Boiird.-tkirter is a member of 
the Ohio Small Business Advisory 
Council.

In responding to the tributes and 
felicitations, Judge Carter credited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
(Mary) carter, and his wife Esther, 
for whatever measure of success he 
had attained.

The honoree said, his one regret 
was the fact that his father had 
died not knowing his son has been

vestigators said.

. Deputy Coroner Harry Freeman 
said that Russell was admitted to 
University Hospital after two fin
gers of one of his hands were shot 
off by a shotgun blast during 
the incident. ■ .

Peoples’ death was listed as the 
34th violent death among Birming
ham Negro citizens so far this 
year according to the coroner's 
office.

Leighton was a sixth-grade drop
out who went to work on an oil 
tanker where lie learned to speak 
three languages. At 22 he began 
to attend night school. After tak
ing a test, Howard University al
lowed him to enter as an unclassi
fied student. He made the honor 
roll his first semester and remain
ed on it until he was graduated 
rnagna cum laude. , ..;

After serving in World War’ll, 
Leighton graduated from harvard 
Law School in 1946. He practiced 
law in Chicago for 18 years before 
being elected Judge.

Judge Leighton asked bis, audi
ence to keep faith in America's 
legal system, slow though it may 
be "The legal system is the ultimate 
help and source of advancement 
for all Americans”. Leighton spoke 
of court battles fought by he and 
Carter in the Negro cause. ' 
ILLUSTRIOUS CITTIZEN

Other speakers noted Carter 
represented the first Negro-’to be 
served in a Dayton downtown hotel— 
in 1947; he arranged to have’the 
first Negro intern at Miami Valley 
Hospital; he was the attorney for 
the celebrated NAACP school de
segregated Hillsboro, Ohio (1954) 
case, Carter, a veteran of World 
War II, was the first Negro to serve 
as Director of the Budget for the 
State of Ohio.

Congressman
(Continued from Page One)

thought its Friendship Airport and 
the lightly used Dulles airport in 
Virginia could siphon off much of 
the New York traffic.

Congressmen from New York, 
Colorado, Minnesota, Florida and 
Michigan urged approval of ad
ministration-sponsored legislation.

Announcement of the participants 
from Georgia, Alabama and Florida 
was made recently by William J. 
Page, Jr., regional director of the 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, Atlanta. The FDA is 
a division of the HEW.

The seminar will be conducted 
from Nov. 13-17 by FDA’s Bureau 
of Drug Abuse Control at FDA 
headquarters in Washington. Ses
sions will include lectures in phar
macology and types of analysis; 
and laboratory workshops on the

S/SGT. LAWRENCE JOHNSON dips his spoon into a can of “C” radons Airing a 
lull at Con Thien, Vietnam. Sergeant Johnson, from Toledo, Ohio, la a section chief' 

jvith the 1st Battalion, 44th Artillery, along the DMZ.___■.....................   "

analysis of the drugs — stimu
lants, depressants, and hallucino
gens — regulated by state and fed
eral drug abuse control laws.

The five scientists from the three 
state area are:

—William J. Hargner, Dade coun
ty public safety department, Mi
ami, Fla.

—Brian J. Bouts, department of 
public safety, Atlanta, Ga.

James L. Small, state department 
of tpxocology and criminal investi
gation, Auburn, Ala.

—Arthur B. Connors, u. S. Army 
Crmilnal Investigation Laboratory, 
Fort Gordon, Ga.

—Randy L. Desilet, Florida bu
reau of law enforcement, Tallahas
see, Fla
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STUDENTS-These students are

Cheryl Bircheftte

VIRILI!, LASHING

P. A. Henderson

CAN SPOIL A BEAUTIFUL FACE IIAPPPY MINORITY

Christopher wns the firt Negro 
to serve as a Federal Hearing Fx- 
amin-r for the National Labor Re
lations' Board where he has worked 
since 1004. A graduate of the How
ard University Law School in 1044, 
Christopher Is a native of Jack
sonville Florida.

PolioemuD guards Gargano as he Is taken to a hospital. He 
whs shot in thè ariti during the robbery and wound infected.

There were 10 children born to 
the union, seven of which survive, 
six sons, Alexander of Durham and 
Washington; Frank, Eddie, Lonnie 
and Andrew, all of Washington 
and Windley of Greensboro; one 
duaghter, Mrs. Leomts Barnes Haw
kins, also of Durham; seven grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren. His six sons served as pall
bearers.

It's time to be realistic in judging United Slates foreign pol 
icy; states a professor of Christian ethics.

Station and Camp Pendleton bath 
in Cani niia. ‘

line Brown, Patricia Roberts,

Dr. Seifert, a professor in the 
School of Theology at Claremont, 
Calif., suggests "a diversified and 
balanced policy." Major war defi
nitely is out, he says firmly, for 
no nation can win a nuclear holo
caust.

NEW ELECTIVE OFFICEHOLDERS—Tbs aB-woman alate that 
won in Sayreville, NJ, gives the victory sign as they pre
pare to take office. Middle: Mra Mary Kerr, mayor-elect 
Others (from left) are councllwomen-elect Mrs. Dolores Zac- 
cardi, Mra Dorothy Carter, Mra Florence Koval. Democrat*.

Relieve pain and itching, soothe quick! 
Switch to super-relined hospital quality 

MOROLINE 
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 

More for your money!
Another quality product <4 Plough, Inc,

"Economic and political” exten
sion of freedom and Justice to un
derdeveloped and uncommitted na- 

1 tions Is one of America’s best wea
pons. Dr. Seifert explains in To- 

: gether, Methodist general-interest 
magazine for families that goes 

I into almost three-quarters of a mil
lion homes every month* This 
means, he adds, that "standards of 

. living be raised, injustices elimi
nated, and reforms initiated.”

WASHINGTON, D. C. - (Spec
ial» - President Lyndon B. Johnson 
announced, re-’cntly the nomination 
of Arthur Christopher Jr.. 54. to 
be ah associate Judge of Court of 
General 'Sessions , of the District 
of Columbia.

thorizi- an appropriation of $2.06 
billion for the program as. asked 
by President Johnson. Some Rep- 
reseniatives seek io cut this ammmt 
to $12 billion and to add crippling 
amendments, including the trijhs- 
fer of the community action pro
gram to another Federal agency^

BANK ACCOUNT BEING SETTLED—Th,ese are fugitives who fell 
into the clutches of the law at La Porte, Ind., to be charged 
in connection with the $83,783 robbery of a bank in North
lake, Ill, in which two policemen were killed. Left to right: 
Clifton 0. Daniels, 29, and companions Mrs, Annette Gar- 
gano Leonardo, 28, and Chicago stripper Mary Frances Cook, 
30. Mrs. Leonardo is a sister of Henry Gargano, 35, wounded 

in the robbery and caught with them.

SAN ANTONIO — Airman Paula 
E. Henderson, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wymon Gaithers ol 650 Char
lotte PI, Atlanta, lias completed 
basic training at lackland AFB, 
Tex. She lias been assigned to the 
Air Force Technical Training Cen
ter at Sheppard AFB. Tex., for 
specialized- schooling as a medical, 
service specialist. Airman Hen
derson is a 1967 graduate of West 
Fulton High School.

DURHAM. N. C, - Edgar Daniel ma in 1904. He launched a build- 
Barnes, 90, who gained a reputa- ing business in 1905 and continued 
tion as a-builder of churches from It until about three years ago, when 
Maryland to South Carolina, was he retired and spent the most of 
burled from Ryles Temple AME his time fishing.
Zion Church Saturday after an 
extended illness. He died earlv 
Thursday, Nov. 9 'at Hillcrest Rest 
Home, where he had been confined 
about six . months. -

FRENCH HOUSE
residents of Bessie Strong Hall (French House) 
on the campus at Spolman College (Atlanta, 
Georgia). This building was celebrated for its 
50 years of service at the recent Open House 
activities. The students who reside in this dor-

Don’t let the tormenting itch of 
akin miseriesdrivo you tu scratch, 
scratch, scratch. Ease that burn
ing, stinging, as millions of people 
all over the world do. Useaoot h- 
’ng Black and White Ointment 
What a comfort! Economical, 
;oo. Trial size is 25f, regular Bize 
35fi, and you get 4M times more 
in the size. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

Peter Graves, cu-starrlng po- 
poslte Doris Day in. Universal’s 
"The Ballard of Josie," is a happy 
minority of one.

. He is blissfully beguiled by the 
woman in his life — wife Joan and 
daughters Kelly, Claudia and A- 
manda.

communist bloc will prove fÿile,“ 
he states emphatically.

At every opportunity, Dr. Seifert 
continues .the US. should utilize 
" all possibilities for negotiation."

This Involves “using the carrot 
as well as the goad, offering posi
tive attraction as well as negative 
oercion," he elaborates in a strong 

lone.

Quickly Relleves Itch
ing, Burning Misery of: 

Ugly Bumps, 
Acne Pimples, 
mple Ringworm, 

Burning, Irritated Fe»t, 
Red, Irritated Hands, 

Tetter—lezema

GIFT FOR REAGAN—Airline 
hostess Angela Caley, 23, 
"babysits" In London with a 
baby elephant on Its way to 
Gov. Ronald Reagan m Cali
fornia. It’s a gift from an 
admirer, Prince Leka, son of 
ex-King Zog of Albania. 
Reagan’s new' pet is 15 
months old and weighs a 

quarter of a ton.

On coming to Durham he joined 
St. Mark AME Zion Church and 
became a member of the trustee 
board. Seeing the need of expan
sion, he counseled , witlf the late 
Bishop L. W. Kylte anti organized 
Kyles Temple, where he remained 
until his death', except while in 
Washingtno. ho served Galbrnth 
and Trinity Churches, as trustee 
and chairman, respectively. '

Tile Rev, D. L. BlakOy. assisted 
by Revs. L. A. Miller, F. L. Tyson. 
Fred Wood and J. C. Hoggard con
ducted the final rites. Attorney T. 
L. Dodson, Washington. D. C.. paid 
tribute to his life, both as a church
man and businessman.

He wes born in Cumberland 
County, February 28- 1877 and at
tended the public school of that 
county and, also attended then 
State Normal, Fayetteville, for on-1 
ly a short time.

He married the former Isabelle : 
King, in 1902. who .preceded him 
in death In 1959. He moved his 
wife and one son. Alexander, to 1 
Wilson in 1905 and thence to Sei-.

A «"tía« Î
EYELIDS?

Bathe them with LAVOPTIK, tba 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Soothe* and ra» 
Hevea tore, burning, itching eyelidl| 
relaxes tired eyes.PGct LAVOPTIK, 
with eyo cup included at your dniggiaL 
Ittiifwiioa er money back. j

A past president of the South
east /Neighborhood House, Chnsto 
pliqr ‘is currently r.res’dent ol the 
Social Hygiene Society of the Dis
trict and ’a member of the Juvenile 
Delinquency and National labor 
law .‘Committees- of the Federal 
Bar 'Ass-jClalJon

President Johnson announced tile 
nom)np.tk.n of Christopher slmui- 
taiiepusly "with- the announcement 
of the withdrawal of Atty. William 
C. Gardner who has been, nanieu 
to the position on August 7.

Christopher is married to tne 
form« '¿Beatrice. Humeaud. they 
have three daughters. His wife lias 
been1 active in civic affairs- anu 
teachers home economics at tne 
Eltet- Junier High School. The new 
poxt’carrib.t an annual salary bi 
$23,500.

Other ''distinguished Negro law
yer-appointed by President Jonn- 
son... to serve In the District oi
Columbia Include; Judges Bpotts- 
wood Robinson, William Benson 
Bryant, Aubrey Robinson, Joseph 
Waddy, Harry Alexander. Richard 
Atkinson and John Fauntleroy;

Mrs. Majorie Lawson, who was 
appointed to the Juvenile Court, 
resigned tast year. President John
son also re-appointed Judges An
drew Howard and Austin Flickling 
to the Court of General Sessions.

Under the plan, arrangements 
will be made with banks to allow 
a depositor to request deduction 
of a stated monthly sum from' his 
checking account to be sent to the 

"Unless we help to expedite this, NAACP as nayment on purchase 
cur military containment of the of a $500 life mmeb.ership in the 

¡ Association. Suggested deductions 
are $400 a month for a ten-year 

¡ extended pa'-ment plan or $8.00 for 
the five year plan.

Daniel Mosely of the Association's 
life membership division, who con
ceived the plan, will initiate it in 
Washington with support of the 

’ ¡NAACP brinch in the District of 
Columbia. He will visit banks, seek
ing their arreement to participate 
in the program. He will also so
licit potential life members, urg
ing them to use the plan.

Washington was chosen as , a pi
lot project for th's new plan, Mr. 
Mosely said, "because it is a city 
with a subslaiitlai number of per
sons Interes1 cd in- the NAACP and 
financially able to utilize the plan 
and because man-¿of them are fa
miliar, with the check-o-matic sys
tem which iias been used for other 
purposes bul never before for the 
purchase of NAACP life member- 

' ships."
i .

WASHINGTON - Key branches 
of tile National Association for the 
Advancement, of Colored People 
throughout the country have been 
called upon to urge their Repre
sentatives to support the anti
poverty bill now pending in the 
House.

In a letter to the branches, dated 
Nov. 2. Clarence Mitchell, director 
of the NAACP Washington Bureau, 
warned that it would require a 
“battle to save the anti-poverty 
program.''

The branches were asked to urge 
their Congressmen “to oppose any 
cu's in the amount approved by 
the House Labor Committee and 
to vote against any amendments 
which would transfer any of the 
anti-poverty program.”

Mr, Mitchell and J. Francis Pohl- 
haus. the Washington Bureau’s 
counsel, briefed delegate^ to a 
week-long conference of the Na
tional Council of Negro Women on 
legislative procedures and helped 
to arrange appointments for them 
with their Representatives.

The bill as reported out of the 
House Labor Committee would au-

Most important, he states, is that 
"we must be quite clear about 
where and how to draw the lines 
we intend to defend."

And it is not always necessary 
to roll back communist power im
mediately, he goes on.

While we may have to insist that, 
the Reds quit infiltrating specific* 
areas, Dr. Seifert advises that we 
refrain from becoming hysterica) 
about every challenge. For one I NEW YORK - A new plan to 
thing, he says, we can't hope to enable persons to purchase life 
mold every other nation exactly memberships In the National Asso- 
in our own image. ! elation for the Advancement of

Colored People through their banks 
is being initiated on a pilot basis 
in Washington beginning, Monday, 
Nov. 13. Announcement of the 
check-o-matic NAACP Life Mem
bership system was made here, 
Nov. 10, by Roy Wllkls, the Asso
ciation’s executive director.

"The art of constructive diplo
macy is the art of making minor 
concessions to win major victories," 
he comments in the aritcle, Essen
tials for a Creative Foreign Policy.

Recommending patience on the 
part of the public, Dr. Seifert ex
plains that “by propaganda and 
cultural exchange we can publi
cize the values of democracy.”

American churches can contribute 
effectively toward creative foreign 
policy, he says, for. he shows that 
"biblical and theological analysis 
of ndrms of love ahd .Justice 
vldes dependable guidelines 
sounder policy.”.

“Emphasis on a sovereign

He had a varied career as a." 
builder and eventually based his i ■ ■ ■
business in Durham, after moving U A HAnflAl’CAn 
from Selma to Durham, N. C. In • ■ Hr IlVlIUvIjvll 
1931 he transferred . his business 
headquarters to Washington;D. C„ ’ I If A E
where he worked until 1942. when I (¡Hinirirt 11 1L&! 
he returned here and continued 
to build,, dividing his interests be-1 - .
tween here and Fayetteville. | D..!« Tf>jin!rWi

Perhaps his most outstanding IIlMllllliy 

achievement was his devotion to the i 
AME Zion Church; which he joined > 
nt the age of 13 Aside from really 
constructing churches he .was quite ■ ®
instrumental in building spirit and' W
interest. Along with the late Bishop I JB
J. W. Hood, he organized and fos- 
tered a church which bears his U
name 'Barnes Chapel) in Selma. AmE
He '.'i- the official representative 
for that church until' he moved . 
to Farmville tn 1921, where he be- ' 
came a member of the trustee• • 
board of the AME Zion Church JB

"Looking at communists through 
rose-colored glasses and at our
selves through black lenses is Just 
as dangerous as the opposite error,” 
Dr. Harvey Seifert cautions in a 
major denominational magazine.

Furthermore, after pointing out 
that “adequate international orga
nizations for many crises simply 
do not exist,” he warns that Ameri
ca "cannot allow a military vàcu- 
ume to develop.”

“In a heavily armed world it is 
necessary to impose certain limits 
against military aggression,”, Dr. 
Seifert acknowledges in the Decem
ber issue of Together magazine.

At the same time, he states 
sharply that reliance upon national 
power "is too simple a solution” in 
modem foreign affairs.

The danger in escalation of war 
Dr., Seifert notes, is that' "oppon
ents do not lightly give up impor
tant national interests” and that 
a hard-nose policy strengthens 
military extermlsts on the other 
side.

"MISS KOREA" at the "Mlw 
World" competition tn Lon
don. Young Hwa-Chong, 20, 
■uakes ap eyecatching ap- 
'tiiiiaJica wearing a tradi- 

' tonal native headdreaa.

h re. s'l'C" b-'l -.e n 
of ocean and heaven,

I
® HAIR POMADE

Keep* Hair 
W Neat and 
« Well-Groomed

New, Improved MURRAY’S Halt ; 
Dressing Ponude works wonders on ; 
kinky, naril-to-mentge heir. Applied . 
in the horning, heir keeps that “Juit- ; 
combed" look «II day. Satisfaction.. 
miearnntaarl flat

Currently co-starring with 
George Peppard and Orson Wells 
in Universal’s "House of Cards," 
Inger's next picture-will 'be “Five 
Card Stud" opposite Dean Martin.

“Emphasis on g sovereign God, 
under whose judgment we constant
ly stand, should stimulate a greater 
readiness to Improve on traditional 
ways.” Dr. Seifert writes in To
gether magazine.

And he calls upon the churches 
to rearrange their priorities and 
to accept their mission in the area 
of world order so as to assure 
peace. , . .. ,

g I
iliw



Sports Of The World
A. S. (JAKt) OAfTHW INJURED

Valley State hosts Savannah State, Saturday .,.

BLANCHARD M. COOKE, chair-i Mrs. Gaither has reaped dividends, 
uun at iW Atlanta Mnwhnu». hot an untorl unate and nnfnre-man ta tta Atlanta Morehouse ’ but an unfottunatt and untore- 
Cteb Hutétonring Day activittes hi: wen accident happened during the 
rallytBt «Red H1U" alumni and j FAMU-Souihem gante.

h . A. S. (JAKE) OAITWE1 INJURED
Morebouw College alumni and former students will join

, wlor ta .«(»dent Acilritlel. wilt

NASHVILLE - Tennessee State 
University has planned for a gala 
homecoming when alumni and fort 
mer st intents gather for the 
Thanksgiving session. Nov. 22-28. I 

' ‘ 4 ’
Th* Andrew Jacksen Hotel, 

tiowti, ♦’Ifte alumni besdemartere. 
according to Mrs.' Gladys Burgess 
Adeni«. coordinator of Alumni Af- 

...mwmw.ware« m..w |T.... fate" S'ntertf dttWitet. tecorcUng
in th« Homeccming day festivities which will be highlighted by I S!c?X’.?cli'
the Maroon Tigers meeting the Fisk University Bulldogs, Sat ,n e :
urdnv: Elnv. IB. in Herndon Stadium. One of the biaaest out-of-1 *««nlnr v» «« k. <i>.Iprday, Nov. 18, in Herndon Stadium. One of the biggest out-of- j rvtatar, N«». i?, sponsored by the

Jwn galas, however, is scheduled for San Francisco, Calif . ... i nion Hoard of Governors.
,' S. (Joke) Gaither head coach at Florida A&M Univer I y, is ■* P*P r*,|l Fo,n f8^0W...................

hojpitblixed following a bixarre accident during lhe Ratlle-s' i oh Nw ’t 8;,5 pm t,)c
game with.-, lhe Southern Jaguar Cats . . . The Georgia Stale i piayers onild will complete a three- i 
Negro Collegiate Championship may be decided when Fori , day performance of "You Can't j

Jwwr studente to stand np and be 
counted through pertlclpatltm in 
Die upcoming Homecoming Day fes- 
laiuiVs-. tfrin»».
■ itere wilt'be two standout so- 
çiaù next Saturday The kickoff 
to tte Une Matinetto at the La 
Vareteé!, begtantag at 1» a*. Fol- 
Nwbta the Mortbouse-Fisk Heme- 
eonihig Chude, itere wil Ibe a 
cocktail party *t the Matador Boom 
it Paachal Brothen Motor Hotel, 
which Win get anderway at » pm. 
;-’i • -
.Alumni and former students are 

asked’ to contact J. A. Lockett, 
bursar at Morehouse College and 
pay their dues immediately. Dues 
may be paid Biso to Ri O. Sutton, 
Attinta alumni president at Citi
zen» Trust Company. Anyway, let’s 
get We ball rolling for an out
standing Homecoming Day celebra
tion.

OUT IN SAN FRANCISCO—My-’ 
ren ®, Johnson, president of the 
San ;Francisco.Bay Area Morehouse 
Colleip Club writes that one of top 
tecial events ef the season will he 
tie . EIrhth Annual Scholarship 
Cocktail Sip which will be held at 
the Casa De Fiesta In Berkeley. 
Spetta! guests will be Bay Area 
Ftok University and 8peh»» C®1- 
Hge alumni
■2--'. ’ • * •■■■■

TiHROUGHOUT THE OTA - 
Morehouse Club alumni, who cant 
Make the Junket to Atlanta, will 
tie testing similar, celebrations, 
feretore- Atlantans cant afford 
not to make their own sodai events 
thh' iitet by test.

. ' .itóS. SADIE GAITHER, wife of 
all-time winning Coach A. 8. (Jake) 
Gaither Informed this writer Sun- 
day of a freak accident which 
brought about his hospitalization.

Background to the hospitaliza
tion of Coach Gaither is a severe 
illness which be suffered back in 
the early Forties. To correct this 
condition. Coach Gaither under
went major airgery in » Nashville 
fttepitil."' ' io-; "

• » »
Hto reccwry was Usted a» mi

ni »7
rácutens and the operation to list
ed a» one ef the outotandtag of 
that ere.

After a long convalescence, Coach 
Oaltter rejumed hls .coaching ca
reer and though the years has 
been |n very good health. During 
the Interim, Mrs. Gaither hovered 
around him like a Florence Night
ingale. protecting him from riúials 
of COáülnüg Küd giving a prutective 
screen against overwork and other 
occupational hazards connected 
with his Job.

Similarly,. Mrs. Gaither has trav
eled with Jake throughout the 
United State«, prodding him to 
guard Us health and stow down 
on hli off-the-fteld activittes.

Through the year», tUs policy of

NH BtmnlconH, the Boston pa-1 Thomas and Co., avfrngliig 183.3
tripts' middle linebacker; Had fast yards a gains rushing. In rMWltlon,
spent a long day chasing Kansas the four backs have galntp 1413 
City's ¡mining backs. They had yards in all. 54■» per. cent W the
come' nt him in all shapes afid Chiefs' entire total Of »,140 wards.
I»'a. and he poW oiit Ids frus- And here's the way Straitt sees 

tratlon; . ’ the members of his qiisrtet: i
Garrett (6-9, X00>: "He’s a beam 

'Kansas hwl runner Mike will get mtoe ofc of
a small cavity tlteh ath- baaktaH^ 
even seen. He Is deceptive In Shat- ' 
normally a back his bite would! be 
classified strletly as a runuet lblli-si 
Mike does It Ml. not only frora'i,‘' .‘ 
ruhnlng standpoint but from \ A 
blocking, faking and receiving 
stet'dooint." ¿ ”

McClinton (0-3, 234): "fJurtto Uf *• 
the most consistent fallback'In 11 to 
AFi.. He runs well, blocks wdU antt 
calchea.well," - ,

Coan <6-4. 220): '‘Coan aniljOW»''- 
rett complement each oilier ek-' 
tremely well. Bert is a slasherhHpl4ii 
outstanding speed and a .great'pfatrtz": 
HO had the physical size V aw-” 
strength to go Into a pile'and'”' 
come out the other end." :

Thomas (6-1, 210>: "ThoWTIs - 
one of the most Improved •-ytoyiia.- 
on our squad. He bis to muelTw» 
tentlal as apy young back we biaqa.., 
ever had."

There .was only one -- 
among the teani leaders. IdKQliH,,, 
land moving ahead of Hillndo 

itoo'WI’t' 
ilng de.-..

'71
when they sutafliuto backs^they're 
»« good. They kill you with all 
that ltttle stuff,, We worked hard 
nn the pgta rifsh! So they used the 
screen aiid the draw to counteract 
It. Whta wrte wegofag to do, call 
oft *w pgta rush*1'

MMu Garrvit. fuft’ McClinton. 
Bert Coan. Gene Thomas. |

A rash.’ A (teas. A drew. A flare, 
they didn’t get big yardage on 

any one play, hut when the game 
was over Inst Sunday and the 
Tmes totaled. Kansas City had a 
33-1# victory over Boston and the 
Chief's backfield had accounted for 
19# yards rushing and pass receiv
ing-

« • » ■
But then that's by design.
"We're at n stage in our offense,' 

says coach Hank Slram, "where 
we can Interchange our four run
ning tacks’ at any time. We want 

! to keep them fre.'Pi ¿nd at tlie . 
same llnie give our. offense the J 
versalilitv we think Is Important. 
Our theme W always balance And 
tlris |s what we have with these 

i four.”
I WM Stram;haa ,)s tta| Jeamng

Take It With You." directed by 
Dr. T. E. Poag. head of speech and 
drama at the University,

Thanksgiving sunrise services 
will be conducted by the Uni
versity Minister. Dr. William J. 
Simmons, following which students 
will deliver Thanksgiving baskets 
to needy families. After the home- i

Jake was reportedly walking up 
and down the sidelines with his 
customary aplomb watching the de- 
■-ih ef the game when a giant i coming football game there will be 
linesman sprang out of nowhere ' ‘ '
and nailed him solidly.

0 • »
Tlie FAMU coach continued to 

watch tlie Orange and Green Rat
tlers win over the Jaguar Cats 
36-25 but around 5 a.m„ Sunday 
morning Jake collapsed and was 
token to FAMU hospital. i

FIDR1DA A. and M. has games - The alumni plans Include class 
remaining against Bethune-Cook- reunions of the eight classes, he- 
man College. Nov. 18 at Tallahas- kiniling with 1918, and the silver 
see, and Texas Southern Universi- anniversary class of 1943. The oro- 
ty, 'Npv. 25 at Tampa, I Btani development meeting will be

The Rattlers play Coach Eddie! ■’’•’W at noon Friday. Nov. 24. fol- 
Roblnsoh’s Grambling College Tl-1 towed by the Alumni Golf Tourna-; 
gers, Saturday, Dec, 2 in the Orange! me.nl at Cumberland Golf Course, i 
Bowl. ! -----------------------------

«••teawOMt««»
gtonal television and radio network 
with Ballantine (Ale-Beer) of New-

1
a concert to Kean Hall featuring, 
Marvin Gayq and Taud Terrell,; 
popular recording’ artists. I- ’■ .$«,,>■ . >" ■ j

President and Mrs. W. 8. Datis 
will be at home to alumni, former 
students, and friends Thanksgiving, 
morning beginning at eight o’clock.

• ♦ • ' i

WMs To Play
broadcasting rights. t,,e ^IFAMU Rattlers

14 CHILDREN ORPHANED—Three of 14 Turnbow tamlliy children orphaned when rluqr 
father shot and killed their mother and then killed hUn'self arrive home from school in 
Fort Worth, Tex., accompanied by comforting neighbors. Tlie sobbing children (from 
left) are Theresa, 12: Vaiorcy, 8; Michael, 6. ,The orphans range in age Doni 3 to 20 
Nita, TO, Tina, 6, and Andy. 1 witnessed-the shooting of their mother Mrs Marie Turn;

' how. <2, tty her divorced husband Joel Vinrii eo I ?
t i! J.- 8:.. li’

MMHEo - .Go j A'gijoAt) 
Fisk In Homecoming Game

bow, 42, by her divorced husband Joel Virgil, 45

m3»
pass defense. Hie Raliiers 
in total defense and rliaL_. 
feme. San Diego Is the .totaljif ,. 
felise leader - aiid New. York the 
piteslrig leader. . ........ ... 1'. -

im «
ATLANTA, Ga.-ONS) -

The Morehouse College Maroon 
Tigers will celebrate homecoming | 
Saturday by going against the Fisk 
University Blue and nold Bulldogs, 
their long-time SL '-'als from

I Nashville, Tenn., at he. udon Me-! 
; mortal Stadium. Kick-off time will' 
' be :>, pm.

This will be the wind-up for the 
Maroon and White Tigers and it | 

i Is generally known that they will' 
be out ta get revenge for the 32-12 j 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. — .The' Blue,

..
. -. ' ' ' I

Reigning over the homecoming

The telecast will be relayed by

mente are paid to hare been ne-1 Bethune-Cookman College Wildcats ®ni1, Bulldogs a year ago at > 
zotlateJ by Bémle Creswell and, are continuing rugged drills and Nashville. i
Kiah Sales of Ballantine. The ■ received praise from Head Coaéh 
broadcast and telecast reportedly Jack McClairen. "as a good looking 
will be heard and viewed in At- outfit that any coach could be 
lanía! : . ...

WHETHER JAKE GAITHER will 
be tack tn the firing Hne for the __ ____ _______ __ __
upcomlnr games is unknown! but are preparing for the Florida A. 
the belief is that Robert P. (Pete)! and M. Rattlers in Tallahassee Sat- 
Griffin and Edward Oglesby will urday night at 8 p.m. i
be in command if Gaither has not' .. I
recovered.-

■ ». » * _. __ -.........
However, if one knows. Jake, he1 Jib at B-CC, i f¿e the Rattlers 

Wilt do everything to his power .to tath near complete confidence." 
get back on the firing line, because During McCWren’s rotkie year,, he 
he has a good club and takes wta l*aten by the Ratttere 75-«. 
pride in directing his Rattlers in McCtaren mW, "since that time 
combat. ' i

• • n______ ___ _ _______  _
Florida A. and JÍ. is unbeaten Uttle of everything." 

in th« Southtfn Irtteréoüégiáte * * ’
Athetotic Conference. However, the TO DATE. THE B-CC WILD- 
Ráttlérs bóweld. to Tennessee state CATS .have piled up 200 points in 
in an inteTsecttonal Th* samcs’ rais ^*«k they showed
Orente and Grten RattUrs open- up In, the top 20 NAÍA National 
éd the Matah agaltat Allen Uni- Hating Shéets in total défénse and 
verslty and »Ince the lld-tifter have rushing defense, 
won over Alaban» A. and M, Mor- 
f Sto WnSSTntóf conferenie punter is No. f to the

GRAMBLING COLLEGE wW play I Tt* of Jetton

SAW — £
Sugar Cup classic In Shreveport. ]°T » «»me average with five
La. The Tigers have dumped Ate touchdowns, 
corn A. and M.> Prairie V1«W> Mh- 
siwippi Vaney, Texas Southern and 
Wiley, piling up a 70-12 score 
against the tetter.

c o o
Tlie Lone Tiger setback came at M- f°r the top spot in the con- 

the hands of Jackson State Col- fw*n<*. I would like nothing bet- 
lege. Eddie Robinson of Grambling ter than clenching the conference 
College went into the '67 campaign . championship tn Tallahassee. We 
with a record spanning 24 years won’tjto anything different against 
of 161-64-11; Coach A. 3. Gaither’s “ 
lifetime 'mark is 179-31-4.

proud of.”

THE WILDCATS, this past week,
I

I McClairen said, 'Tot the first
' time since accepting the headcoach 

v. I Uh at ».CO T k»» «h. B.IIU-cInuwcvcr, jl.uxiv aiiuwsV uaNc, uc . *»2» .«■■••v.,
Will do everything to Ms power .to tata- near complete confidence.’

he has a good club and takes was beaten by the Rattlers 75-«.

I I’ve had better teams each year, 
I but this year the Wildcats have a

Clewis Wright, the leading 8IAC

c- o fc i,; . - -, ,' ’

McClairen said, “The game in’ 
Tallahassee will have added inter- j 
est because Bethune-Cookman is; 
currently tied with Florida A. and;

I 
I

Bob Uecker Says Ambitious 
Person Can’t Be Stopped

Atlanta Brayes catcher Bob _ .
Uecker told a group of young EOA bltlous people of all races to work 
Job trainees recently at Atlanta themselves up to a better job with 
Stadium that police records, lack --------
of education or money will not 
slop an ambitious person.

« • »
Decker, who has become famous 

for his being able to catch PhD 
Nlekro's knucliteball, told his audi
ence that even he had had many 
rough times In his Hfe, just as 
people like Hank Aaron, Mack 
Jongs and many other Brayes.

The group of more than TO 
youths attending the session art

1UK »™up, warn mmru ummwu feKScoK^eh^' Uecker presently work up to 

I ■ -r .» M
Jlje .friendly Brayes' catcher said 

lie had trouble, wltli the police when 
he was ybuhgcr but because lie 
saw-It was npt doing him or any
one any good, he decided to become 
a success In something constructive.

Uecker last season became a val
uable addition to the Braves as he ................... . „
helped Nlekro become one of ft<- dropped out of either grammar, 

" ............... ................... school or high, school. When they j
have shown good work records, I 
ACEP will find them permanent 
employment In private business or 
Industry or in public agencies, 
Many are presently attending night 
school to better qualify themselves 
for higher-paying jobs.

there is great opportunity for am-

the Rattler» because we have a 
wen-rounded offense.

» « « I
Tire team is not built up around j 

one Individual star. For instance, 
both my fullbacks are among the 

; top 10 rushers in the conference, i 
; Anthony Grisby, a 200 pounder from; 
: Delray, has rushed 464 yards fori 
i a TI.3 per game average and a ; 
' 7.5 average per carry; and Stanley. 

Phillips is not far behind with more' 
than 200 yards. George King is ! 
trailing Clewls Wright in trie quar
terback department with 354 yards, 
for a 59.0 per game average, Allan 

[ Wilson is the leading halfback with 
. 279 yards net rushing for a 465 
per game average and a 55 average i 
per cany. The alternate halfback,; 
Alfred Haywood, a first year play- 

i er who is turning out to be one

better pay.

He especially cited Bill Lucas, 
j who has worked up from being 

a minor league ballplayer to where 
today he is one of the first Negro 
baseball executives. Lucas Is an as
sistant farm director.

Johnson added that Atlanta- of the most exciting performers I 
raised Mack Jones is another ei- on the squad, is the team’s leading 
ample of what a person can do scorer accounting for 37 points this 
with a little determination. j season. In the 64-6 win over Ed-; 

ward Waters College Saturday i 
night, he ran a touchdown, booted i 
five extra points, a 3>-yard field

™ aroup. WJ.10 heard Johnson 
piojment rrogram (AVEl’), Neign- „„a „„„v«». «fa«anHw n-nri».

, 32 hours a week -in. such public 
agencies as Atlanta Stadium, the 
Fulton County ; Department of 
Family and Children Senices, the 
Fulton County Health Department, 
the Atlanta Public Schools, Vet- _ ____
eraris Administration and others, yards and a 20.6 per game average, 

■they are boy.s and girls between j Samuel aiid Dannie] cooper are 
16 and 22 years of age who have. W ? pa„!’
dronnart nut of either grammar J'1® conference. Samuil has 

grabbed 19 for 211 yards for a 352 
per game average and six touch
downs: and Daniel has grabbed 19 
for 274 net yards and a 54.6 per 
game average and three touch
downs.

The team to-date has carried 
274 times for , 1,074 yards and a 
179 game average. They have com
pleted 70 of 145 passes for 1,002 
net yards and a 167 per game av- 
irage, and a game total ol 2,076 
yards and a 346 per game average.

TppFh nf t.hp nrprtfi !« ifcfly pol ,’<<# 
flat to Its mouth but they can be 
quickly raisoa waeu auacaln», re
ports Marineland of Florida. Tlw 
teeth are razor sharp and may in
flict a very infectious wound.

night, he ran a touchdown, booted 
I five extra points, a 33-yard field 
goal, and ran a two point conven- 
Ston. Needless to say I expect great 

: tilings from him in the future."
Halfback Samugl Anderson still 

leads In the punt retumtng depart
ment running back 13 tor 268 pet

Maroon Tigers Will 
Be Out For Revenge 
Over Fisk Bui Ideas

By joel w. smith

festivities will be Miss Beverly 
Smith, "Miss Maroon and White," 
of Milledgeville, Go., and the mem
bers of her court.

Leading the liomecoming pro
game parade will be the precision 
drilling Moreliouse Maroon Tiger 
Marching Band, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster C. V. Troup jr.

Head Coach Jim Smith has been 
getting lots of good football out of

hjs fine ariny'ôi talented: freshmen 
this season and waa recently.'quoted 
by newsmen as saying "they have 
been improving witfi every game.’’
JOHNSON TO PACE 

i fise attacti

Florida A&MPosts Win
Over Southern U., 36-25

no gain, mid 
it 20-13 with

best, pitchers lu the National lea
gue. .

He; said he Was very Interested 
in youths who wanted • to help 
themselves better their position in 
life end had even worked with the 
Milwaukee Police Department, when 
he livid there. He worked in the 
capacity of an advisor to juvenile 
delinquents when he was in Mil-1

* ■ Chinese President Chiang Kaishek
Spewing pf Aarop, he jokingly1 Monday presided over the annual 

said that the Braves’slugging rliht-1 meeting of h!s‘ruling Kuomintang 
fielder, had started out with him I party, which to discussing Chiang's 
(Uecker) In tire low minor leagues, long-time goal of retaking the Ohl- 
"but (if CdUl'SO be’fi tusking much mafnlon/l fwrtrrt Aha ftamwtatH.
more money than I am now”.

Ernie JohhMn, 4Ito vHD team 
wft Mila Hamilton on radio and

CHIANG PRESIDES
Taipei ■-• UPI - Nationalist

nest mainland from the Commun
iste. The convention to scheduled 
to last 11 days.

wtt
television this pita», «aid to the ............................

;Ee4v»lM!dí »MÖitKt ttari "ÄS ««St give top priority

Orville L. Freeman, Secretary of
Arrtralture: closing the nutrition gaps that still 

extols among our children,"

Atlanta Chiefs
Coaeb and .Genrvai Manager PMr 
VVoosnam saw Cols in action dw- . 
Ing an extensive -scouting trip in 
Ihf (xrlbtean and It was agree* 
Uicn that Cole would join the 
Chiefs after he tad eomptete« hto 
schooling at Christinas. 1967.

This warn Cote’s school, Vite 
Technical.1 Tim teed coach«! by 
Brian Hughes the Chiefs’ tett-back 
- and bta won iamb by > 
wide margin In w*i Cote has ate 
ready seated TO goals In site® 
matches and look» tet to smash 
the recorg he sol kret'year.

, » : ■ ■ ■ " ■
Cote's brilliance has not been 

limited .to1' schoolboy gables.. He 
plays reguliirly for Santos, one of 
Jamaica’s, senior clubs When not 
required by hfc seteol team, and 
last season was their leading sobref.

Coach Phil wtesnam says of 
dole, "He’s' a young man of ex
ception promise »pd We gre de
lighted to' have secured him in 
face 'of stiff oompetition. Allan 
lias already been to, Atlanta — he 
spent soine time with us during a

Vlw President Dtelt 'Groll has 
announced that the Allante Chiefs 

-T-avt- won a race iviih Hir e «tber 
NP8L Clubs to sign ¿cventeOu-V’ar- 

1 old Jamaican "hoy. wonder" ' Allan 
Cole for the 1961 -reilson.

Cole, only seventeen In October, 
Is acknowledged to be one of the 
greatest potential soccer talents to 
emerge fronrthe Caribbean.

He was selected tor the Jamaican 
National Team as a fifteen-«ror- 
o schoolboy — the youngest player 
his country has ever chosen for 
their national side.

He was alto offered the oppor
tunity to continue his soccer ca
reer In Brazil, home country of 
thé great Pele, acknowledged to be 

dentally, the highest paid profes
soral athlete in the world.

The offer to go to South Amerl- 
! ca followed an international series 

by Jamaica against American F. 
C., one of Brazil’s First Division

Press reports from NashWilc in
dicate that quarterback Henry 
Johnson will be the key man in 
Fisk's offensive attack and he will 
get lots of help from Janies Wat
kins, Lester Hudson, Henry GMrlp 
and other promising youngsters.

Head Coach Henry Darlington J 
. and his aides, assistant coaches i 
( Frank Merchant, Willie Jordan and 
James Wingfield will be working 
long hours this week building a 
defensive against Fisk’s great pass
ing and running attack.

Coach Darlington, who made a 
few changes in his starting llpe-up 
before tlie Knoxville game may go , 

'with the same offensive conibinA- 
tion against F|st- I.... „___ ______  -T ,.

This means that Basil Hall will the world’s finest player, and incl- 
probably get the nod at quarter-1 dentally, tlie highest paid profes- 
baek nd will tom with Michel 
Gary, Andrew Smith and Rober 
Pell in the Morehouse backfield.

Then there will be Jesse Rowe,, 
Johnny Palmer, Greene. Frank; 
Hutchinson, Thdmas Poitler, James 
Sims, Williams, Franklin Huff, La teams. .r_.v „.
Monte Vaughn. Stanley Henson, ICole feiecW (He ch'ihce In ordeT’ summer vacation this year — afid 
Michael Holmes, Elliott Malone,1 to continue his education With already IWs .very m^h ta.home, 
diaries Hudson, Eugene Hudson, i vere Technical High School. . ............." ‘
Vinson Moore. Carroll Morse, and 
other promising youngsters.

I

By BENNIE THOMAS

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - .Someone 
wrote a script last Saturday that 
said Southern University's Gridders 
shouldn't be allowed1 in the same 
arena with Florida A. and M.

But the Jaguars didn't hear about 
It. and for three quarters they had 
the Rattlers on the ropes before 
bowing 36-25 to the Floridians hi - 
a big inlersectiunal gaine. [

Southern's hopes for duplication-
Ing ll..’ I960 feat of downing Hie 
Rattlers fell the lot of quarterback 
Robert Bennett, a Ft. Pierce native 
who led the Jaguars to a 50-3 vic
tory over Wiley College the wees 
before in his first start. !

And the Florida ekile came close , 
to bccoining a sunshine state out-1 
cast as he supplied the leadership - 
which had Southern iii a 13-13 
tie with tlie Rattlers after one i 
quarter of play, and southern I 
trailed Florida by only bne-pomt. ■ 

¡20-19 at .the half.
Bennett more than earned his 

I spurs in the second quarter, when 
; a penalty wrs called against Fiori- 
I da after the halftime horn liiiu 
solunded giving Southern!! another 
play from the Rattiers 42 yard line.

For the one-play, Bennett deciti- 
: ed on speedy Kent Ellis as the tar- 
i get and Ellis fought off al) oppòsl- 
' tion to grab the throw in the end 

zone, and have Southern trail by 
only one-point after the tying point, 
was iiiPséd bv Mark Samples.

Florida soured after less than 
five minutes of the first quarter 
when an early interception of a 
Bennett pass on the Rattlers 15 
yard line set up the (alley with 
Ken Riley passing 14 yards to end 
John Ea;cn on the Sixth play ol 
the drive. Horace Tjovctt. missed on 
the conversion attempt, and Hie 
Rattiers led by 6-0.

Jaguar defense back Raymond
Jones soared a Florida pass on the 
Rattlers 44 and returned it to the 
32 to set up Southern's Tying tal
ly. with mark Samples supplying, 
the go-àhead point from purement 
with :04 left In the first quarter. |

But-before the first stanza ended 1
Florida came back a itli a. quickie ;
touchdown, a 47 yard pass from 
Ken Riley to John Eason with 
Lovett converting.lo give the. Rat
tlers a 13-7 lead with 2:03 left In 
tlie first quarter.

Southern played the li-.ne of the 
first quarter to the hilt, as (he 
Jaguars hufichcd a drive from their 
own 28 yard line, with quarterback 
bennett hitting end Elmo Maples 
with A 32 yard aerial to the Rattlers 
40 yard line.

Then the Jaguars gained the 
benefit of a pass inteifereiiee rail 
against Florida which left the ball
on thé Rattlers It yard liine.

From thé Florida 11. Slulback
Marcus Allen bolted fer lo yards 
to the Florida one yard Ulne be
fore he was hauled down, and with 
one-second left In the quarler.-Béu- 

! licit scored from the one, aiid 
I Samples gave tile Soiithein team 
! new life with 8 game tying conver
sion at 13-13 as the first quarter 
ended.

In the second quarter Florida 
Hunched an 85 yard drive, aided 
by an interference call against 
Southern tu Hie onc-vord line, 
which sent the Rattlers into a 20-13 
lead with 2;10 left in the period 
When quarterback Elroy Moran 
piled up the middle for the yard ........ ...... ........................ ....................................... „
and touchdown, a plunge which for A. ànd M. was announced by nectedly returned tu New York eelvers 
niosl, of l-lte pruia box corps limi I presitanr'George (foro,

Florida's scc-

thought to be Tor 
Lovett's PAT made 
tte Itattlers on top.

Southern ignored
ond quarter lead, and when de- 
lensivc back Melvin Blount, inter
cepted Morano's puss on the South
ern 33 and returned it to lite Rat
tlers 4'1. lite Jaguars wen: off and 
runn.ng tp another lead in the 
bail gume.

When the horn Sounded to end 
the second quarter, southern trailed 
Florida 20-13. But Whet) a Florida 
penalty left the tali on the Flori
da 42 yard line, Bennett pounced 
on the, situation ' and 1 passed to 
fleet Ellis who didn't lose his de
fenders to a trek to the end zone, 
but then the pass was lofted, be 
oul-fought the Enemy and fell In
to scoring territory clutching the 
ball to cut Florida's lead to 20-19 
over the Jaguars.

Bamples’ attempt tu knot the 
score at 20-all tailed as his attempt 
from placement sailed wide anti the 
Rattlers led 20-19 a'. t’’c intcrml;-- 
Sion.

I

For awhile, it appeared that Ellis 
would slrul out of Florida . m a 
hero's role as he iielded Lovi'tt s 
punt on the Southern 42 it: lite 

; third quarter and teinrned it all 
' .the way back to the Rattlers six 
j yard line .. A scamper which 
covered 54 yards. ■

1 A
' And Bennett and end Harold! 
. Carmicbael came tn for their share I 
I of the temporary glory when tb'y.i 
i teamed up. on a nine yard touch-i 
i down pas; which gave Southern the I 
1 lead at 25-20. even with the try! 
i for two points going astray. !

Hut flor.lda came itaek in the I 
fourth quarter lu ri-gister a safety I 
when Bentiett was smothered th the, 
end zone after less, than a minute' 
of play in the period to cut South
ern's lead to 25-22, ihcn a South
ern fumble led lo a Rattler touch
down a one yard plunge by Moran, 
with 11:14 left in the game.

Florida scored Its second touch
down of the fonrlii quarter when 
quarterback Ken Kiley punched in 
lrum one-yard utit and Lovett’s 
PAT gave the Rattlers a 29-25 lead. 
, Southfrn's overall record stood 
at j-4 after the loss tu. the Rat
tlers, while. Florida stood on a 6-1 
mark following the win over the! 
Jaguars. ' '

.. The Jaguars Will etid the season' 
at Grumbling Saturday afternoon 
in a game which will decide the 

'Southwestern Athletic conference 
Channiionriiip.

i

Hle addition to our playing strength 
Is a step, to dur future develop
ment. We hope Allan trill continue 
to develop at the remarkable rate 
lie has’showti in thé West Indies.” 

Cole Is expected In Atlanta when 
the playing staff reports for train
ing for the 19GB season early In

_____H _ He 
jollied the school In 1966. and in 
that year scored a record-breaking 
33 goals in helping Vcre win a 
championship. He was Selected fur 
Jamaica's All-Schools team an'I 
then the Jamaican National Side.

’ ’ *
In January 1967, Alito« Chiefs 'the Ne*’tMT.

Snake-Bitten

Miles Seeks Win i
Over Alabama A&M 
In Space Bowl i

gv tawrtr, BnpMON
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-(SNS)- I

For the .sevtnlli stratgiit year I 
the “ex-pupli'' will attempt to "dis-: 
cipjine" his '.former., "teather" 
Coach T. J. (Mule) Knox, leads 
his Miles Collage Gilden Beers 
against the "pupil,” Coach Louis 
Ciews aiid Alabama A, and M. 
Bulldogs of Normal, 1:30 pm. Sat
urday. Nnv.. 13. a.t Birinlnglium's 
Fair Park.

Coach Knox was Ctaqh Crc's’ 
prep football coach at. the old 
Duiibar High S’liool In Besieiilt’i 
(hiring the early l!)30's.

Jn the "Space Howl" scries, 
teacher Knox's charges' have not 
fared too well against pupil Crews' 
teams. A. and M.' bus emerged 

•the winner in four cufilcsta untJ 
ha< yielded une victory- tu the 
Milean? Boihe teams battled to 
a bruising 6-6 He hi J964.

Both elevchs have blmlked rath 
other only once. Milri) taking the 
srroiid game, o-o In ]9g2 and A. 
mid M. eniergiilg nd lhe. a inner 
in lhe fifth ' indot,liter 11-0 in 
I935:

This year, the MileaiB will pre
sent cne el' th? toughest defensive 
units which tile A. slid M. Bulk 
dbg, have, ever faced In the;r 
"Space Bowl" series. The Bulldogs' 
"key to victory" may have tu come 
by u i wDi All SIAC quarterback 
Oiiree Jackson nl the Ihrullb.. Al- 
so. with vli'tory'-m-mind. We.Mllo- 
ans will ltkcly attempt lo pen.*’’ ,w »»»».

'Vl1?1 ^OUinst the Colts and Cardinals 

.charging' Bear ball-carriers.

The .Mileans enlcy a cifrrent . 
' seas'n’5 record of ..'four wins 
I against two defeats. Faring nut 

so well, the Normalitcs are suf
fering- their worst season ui the 
history of the school (3-3-U. not 
Including last Saturday^ game at 
Alhh .University In Columbia, s.C

"8PAC" BOWL SERIES" 
1961-A, and 20. Mlles 14 
1"«*-’. and M, #, Allies g 
1963—A, and M. 20, Mites 0 
INH-A. and M, 6. Mlles 6 
1985-A. and M. 44, MPes 0 
1966-A. and M. «. Wtes

li,

Redskins Pray F
WASHINGTON, D. C. - In' thd 

many, many ways • of Hfi:' esp*- 
dally ih the field of athletics, there 
is a long time and olterr used 
cliche applicable to a team when 
things go against you- "siiakc-bll."

Alter # games and a 2-4-2-recort,• 
the Redskins could qualify to claim 

I the cliche. ’ ■ lh < ■ 
I 4 fa -- ■
| In their last five games iiiat 
; have brougH ;ta Mctottes* to*** 

tosses and two ties, Coach Otta 
Graham! has seen bls second yeta 
team lose the threw’gamta by a 
total of 13 iutotsi'to' DallM, 17-14: 

I Baltimore, 17-13;, rand. I
■ 27-21. There also tax ten« a 1.

■ tie with Atlaiita ata the 2R-A 
| deadlock with , tta jkiigeles. /■

I To fjirtlffl'tatattv fiirthr "Mtart- 
I Wi” shtoglK the tota W the: Cdi^-' 
| boVs anil the tie»1 With ibe Falcons 
1 and Rama came Wiih a total of 76 
I rehmdi cumulative lime remaining 

When the winning and tleing scores 
were made by the three oppdhehfa1 
Dallas. 9# seconds: Atlanta, t ata- 
onds, Los Angeles, 64 seconds.

i »'« *

■

ÆuC1’’Üv!- ’’.I'/■ 
ttd in the tpp'ten, although 
Tartar. teed sparingly because'of 
a -hamstring muscle pull and'iflt- 
ehell caught just two add Smith 
mine. Taylor is tacond with 37 
receptions and MitchtH and Smith 
are tied for eighth with 31 catches.

Griftiam expects to have Taylor 
return st full speed as Well as 
rookie fullback Ray McDonald,

OrëgônState 
Upset US^V 

By FG, 3-0
CORVALLIS, Ore. - (0r>l)‘:d 

Amaaig Oregon 8tatek pylied: off 
lhe rimtaer ol the season Çaiqrdéy. 
by liUippng, mp-ranked ftoutnrrn 
California 3-5 with-a second pçiiïüd . 

.fieldgoal,, ...

Mike; lla^ghrd’s' 30-yai’d kick' ' 
willi 5(02.left ¡n lhe first-tea 
au, dead ceqtcr as. g. l’uggeifôré- 
gôn. State defense, kept tile pre- - 
viousiy. undejeated'-’Trojans in. tlio 
hole’exeept far tlie first quarter, 
.' ' ■ •b'"’'',')'-

A jerord crowd of 41 W /lfci.t 
inébj'ied Govs. Ronald Réâgan'; of 
California and Tom McCait of Dra- 

t.... ÿib watchèd thé ^¿aVes'-nhU
As Grahatt) saitl, *Tt’s games like à major upset for the third'tiiae

. i — yon this stasui). i' '--’
wonder so muéh. eyen though with Southern California halfback 0.

; J. Sinipsun returned to action after ■ 
a week’s layoff for an injui'y. but 
¿vin Ids liei'culfqn efforts-were not 
enough. Simpson had IBB ydtds In 
33 carries' with 131 Of them’ eonilng 

■iii li-ç frst half. ...
Tlie Trojans heved got inside 

the Oregon State 1« yard litne as 
rugged Oregon state defenders Ron 
Bolèy, Mike Foote Jesse Lewis and 
Skin Vandcrbundt twarled the 
USC attack.

It Was VanderbUtuit who gttve the 
Beavers the break tliéy needed late

Ml
b

•■«Ivi

Tu amplify the claim for "snake
bit" distinction, the Redskins have 
led sometime, in the final quarter, 
each of their last seven games, 

oil the ground witji souu! hard-; they .had the opportunity in the 
chowrih». n,.», tast two'.minutes to spring the

i upset, but fumbles recovered by the 
i opponents snuffed but the possible 
jscqre. •

this that really get to you — you this sltami.'

some key injuries, it happens to 
end like this; so close!"

"These kind of games could drive 
nw a wav from soft drinks.” He 
added qplckly. “That's a joke!’ .

» 0 » V
The ¡Jan Francisco 49ers come to 

p C, stadium Sunday marklhg. the 
first time the teams have played 
since 1961. If will be their first 
appearance in Washington since 

1195 wheh the Redskins took a 7-0 
win, their only victory In the short 
four-game serlek, The' Forty-niners ---------------_______ __

.................... have a 3-1 edge winning the other! 1,1 Um second quarter when- he ro
of contract and swindle charges ¿erne In Griffith Stadlurti to 1952! covered Southern Cat quarterback 
a^lnst American Irtwmun MIUr nnri inVInr» ’hnt.11 nltivnsi Its '■Rt.fiVA Rihe»renf|>

JAZZMAN CHARGED

_ BARCELONA, Spain -. ..,. UPI -
Spanish police Monday filed breachTALLAHASSEE, Fla. - (UPD- 

Florida A. afid M. University’s foot
ball team will play Ohimbllng Col- 
r : ...... ..
Blossom Classic in Miami Dec. 2, it to appear as scheduled at the Bar-
’ GrSng'l m of'ihe peren- i W wThta“bSn“$d Siro^W TTfoTlii the SdS” led ?B

nlal small college football powers »1,860 in advance for the perform- j mark for 196 yards against St. I to the Trouan’’0 * VC
k. the Louis, Jurgensen kept the number' Then Ira«.,rd'-h i kicked three

one ranking. His three top re-1 field ’MkWVh »'Mrs X'
eelvers. Charley Taylor. Bobby l-Pvrdife add r". Ueh titev 

Mdolwll ¡mil Jerry Smilh ¡¡Isu re-1 UCU\ last wytk, booled IL lidnie.

, - against American jazzman Miles and taking both played In Sad! Stove SOgge's fumble '»t nildfteld

’Xsl “to %S‘’XTnahd li’®!1' A'1 J*roV“ 8111 E’°J'?rt "*i > •’ , .......... ""■* Sohn3' -Jurgensen ugalh leads the Hke rushes gave Oregon state’’ the
¡celona jazz Fest val Sunday night, league passers for tlie second con- ; key first downs they need->d In 

(tt— PGlli*fi fiftlfl -*n<ivh hGrl hnAn ««al» 6c>AiUl«fn «-«into it,.. :___ .,-.4 ... * »«ytavu ju

jw i « i, " **ppnivllVJy Lvuta vllv
Announcement of the opponent money with him when de unex-

PlllWiiy, .
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(Photo by

joe TtttTfli'despft 
juri«i)WM.;t|ie.’ ..j! 
often ctriiverod wi 
needed, it Ih, the 
tater; Tpj i

' at I
U^Hring ln'1 fterVtadftg fStHh ■ 

a taào, W potato for a lemUhf I 
n£ and * «l»gle point for1 «tame- 
W pBI,

\ Torre led the team with 36 pointe 
M irjigian..df. 8 winning games, 2 
toad rpnt and 6 that tied games. 
He waij follçwed clmely by Rank 
Aaron arid flete Boyer. ;

’ ; :
. ’-, Aaron received- 31 pofnfe front 3 
whining , runs, 8 lead runs and 0 

jups,: Bbyaj qas junt nde 
polbt behind hlni .with 5' runs. lii

r.
After Aartta and Boyer came for-

4 yard run. Mitcifll bedtfd the 
point affer.' . ■■
ijust|bbfure.;lhr Tatnc rnd’eti with 

:»7 oft ihe Gockl' Alabama stiiie 
MtomjtM a 45 yard '/leid goili 
the ¡).ill feil shirt, at' lim criss bar. 
GiAftk 0 0 1 0 7
AtA. ¿TATE Ö 11)' 8

-CLARIC: McTliwaln ipastt frem 
E|lisort>. PAT: Edrki ikfoif..

Al,A STATE:. Alien J pas-, ifom 
Mltchmli,- Mitchell il yard runi, 
vyeekfd i < ysr.i run . MllclieH <35 
yqrd (laid (goal).;; ,yvr3; .«itchgj 
(two kicks), Butler (pu: frem 
^Itchell,.

YAI®dT|(!JL
CLARK AtA.,STATE

i . First pbwrii 
I 'yajds' 'Rush'im 
j Yards Farwing 
! Yards 'Penalized
i ...v-—7—-

ie Green Praises

to; A'-' . „ • . ... -y.

' • '14 '

■

at a winning games, 2
Ja rad Iwmna àmJÌ" ft 41iai 4l«at . »Ante« 
lítnilWeidosel; 
Aaron and flete Boyer.

..Aaron received-31 ‘

t|

SKawffiO 

Punerfrift? gamfilrrt' oh a 4-14 sit- 
oatfdri ¿I ftiCfr U ¿hd Ui* "Hornet 
yiWd6d' ohfti ih.tffi'>rtt.Tto life ¡8. 
Fri)to;tbfe?pptok,M^liell tocsed a

, pars to. Jerry ’Allen fbt ihe score. 
| Mitchell booled tlie ' point after 

and tho Hoynew w^o loading 10-0, i 
1 Taking the kick off to si art thei 
second iialff.the Hornets ufled tbfee 
nldys: to got to Clark's .live .yardip. to-i 

! lite You Jfltcliclil,.shb3Seiii the t^lL ‘/er Hell 

oyer, front' the inch yard line.I _. '■ 
Mitchell to Charlie 
point ctevehion,; 18.-0.

Offensive line Hey
CLEVELAND, Ohio—Ernie Green 

should! khbw lt-a& wen tw anyone 
add. bittMAthan; most,. W wi.... 
be. eayiia foajgr.ihar^.of tlie cre- 

Tihued slfsng runmng’game should i /

ileVel AND, Ohio—Ernie Green

add, bflttw thBo; most. And, when 
-i sayt. a diftjbr’ share of tie cre- 

i d.lt. for ;.(be’ Cle veland. Browns’ con -

trtE^UM^iGKMMltSYi^ajsE UhilVtl „ .,

Rich Poiiczysiyn,' a 'sbphoihore quarterback from Mllvtlle^ 
N.J., a Caucasian, recently inherited one of the most honored: 
numbers in, the University of Syracuse football history. Original'^’'" 
ly, it was destined for Oley Allefi,' a 6-0 junior 205 poyrijl souK$« 
brother, who when Flcya little wits in school, was viewed as tliiiS,* 
successor to the heritage bf Little, Jim Brown and Ernie Davisi"^*’*

Lettoy Jackson of the Browns, com-. . 
Ing to the Washington Rrtsldns, 
after owner Preston Marshall of 

have Negroes on his team,. ■ 
e » a a' , .

When Secretary of the Ini 
Stewart Udall threatened MarahaWs 
teflm with not being able to play

CLARK COLLEGE VS ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE in spite of being surrounded by Panther de 
Charles Weeks, the scrappy little halfback who fenders. Weeks had his hand in the 25-7 home 
Whs a constant threat agaiit Clark College last coming defeat of the Panthers. - (“ 
week, is shown taking off for a sizable gain Perry)

ÍO offensive line,.JSM’d bet-
ve it. , - . ... ■, 3

The incomparable Johnny unites fumbled at the. Falcons one - yard nine yards out late in the second 
“A funning baplr breaks a tackle slfiçéd. p brilliant first hull passing . line in the closing seconds of the i period following a 57 - yard pass

irk W’ra Iti almost all be'ci
son ®f the bUcking," said Green.

r “,r-” 7"2j'7. 7’1.; rwn«|u aicuiwuiu leamen together I ... ■ c-x , i■mer, Bravo |laek • Janes' with 20 f~ a -M.vatd nav nlav Rent-v ,*•>» comment wm i poifi^ Mdi&W Menke with 16 Xts booted hf nMnt aftJ 
fitesiarti yts i “ i*s'« ! i;. ..................

leadl'ind dtiefog runs. .
iTwijSravdfl. worn 37 games In tho 

fiM ltuling or after, drove'in- 
leadjiig nuts thaf were not held■
28 time», Mid drove in 26 tleing| Several plays later, ffB Charlie, 
tta» from the fifth op. • wowed the goal llpe on a

, .. 'fcllison
¡ Ronald -Mclliwaln teamed together i

- - I
Alabama State final score came 

"during the middle of the fourthi 
, period. after punting and Clark I 
1 fumbled,the hall on the 35. .

Weife crossed the goal line on a

jButier. for 2- ; ■.» t>wwe(.*w> pre««» a imkm ,?"7 ,'.7""'iy
ncculonally, but any time he has show S,lntl!lv w lead H'e'unbeat-

.. ',‘a gòid day it-i almost all because en BaHimore Colts to a 49-7 
.. .... .. massacre of the Atlanta Falcons.

. . . Unltas, lending passer in Nation-
. was In response to >11 Football League history, simply 
• aimed his way af- demolished the. Inept Falcons’ pass 

., .. oi’sflKriréiì flav’against defense during the first 35 minutes -I 
WUsburgh Sfoefers last Son- of thc contest as he completed | 

day. Green gained ’ 83 yards and IT ot’ 20 passes for 370 yards and ’ 
■ — ■ - - four touchdowns.. Before retiring |

edrlv in th s'econd half, Unltas had 
completed 12 consecuttJe passes:, 
one short-of a record 
i Halfback Tom Matte scored three 
touchdowns, one oh a 64 - yard, .... v„........... uu
ruti after taking a screen pass, ohe iter the opening kickoff to the first 
ATS .A'!ninc-> r »tÀYi ÀM-l Klav ' 4,n.-ivr>1-> rln——-54.K T"f»444—

on a four - yard run in the 14.3 of the yards on three passes”and 

Unites also set up two other i out. Lou Michaels connected on hts

:'■ iFAYET-iiwk N. C. - South 
ddtollna.A^t^' ÇOllege Bulldng». 

with;$ i»i,pty■ in 
t(ip Aürth period here Satdtday 
night;-after a. .lethargic, first half 
Bronoos ' 36-8 >fofe.: a: chilled 
to efush -the ltayetteyflle State 
crowd of SOW. . " ’

.,■( ' •-.‘.»a»," ;\-
H W ihe fifth Victory, tor the 

Aoitdppiagàtqst one loto and as
sorte (Wh Banks of his third 
attaiglit winning teaaon.
’■ vyvfe- ■ *■ *■ '■ ■ ■

Fullback, Benni* Blecker a*s a- 
gain tie spmrk plug for the Bull- 
dogb with it4 yard* roshinr, two 
touchdowns, and two •< point con- 
vétitons,

Etui« got »» th,4«w:eh|wrd Mik 
litt Jeft to the, first period on, a 

frfltbMf

bfiJ'düitli-.toi^ pissirlg-‘httaék...'lii 
the second half, Johnny : Jone’s 
went, to the .nlr only .twice and 
connected, wlfh end/Thomas ¿en- 
timy 'em 6he' ' ftiF 'lLyard«. end Y 
tod^';Yith'.3:?3'sfetMihlng'. in the 

, "ffeetievUte got wiihln' striking 

tWincb;. QÏ -S; ,QV State ih“ ,th.c 
fojim.'pttiod with; '»:» left;on a 
foiiipY; yard • tuP ;by . halfback 
How.' Alien. À .pass, from Sam

w
conversion made the score 14-8 

iefore th$ Bulldogs, pulled away. ' 
Thd Broncos’’ score terminated a

47. ' yafd drive which was spark
ed by a 20 - ‘yard pass from 
ildiite to Smith which placed the 
ball on State's 20. l¥na)liek moved 
tjiF ball'- lb, tije. Tlvp • ytird litid, 
and two plays latef Allen went 
Th'to .score.' .- ■;
; Frequent penalties gainst both 
teams totaling 304 yards slowed the 

■progress of the game and hamper- 
loi-tei- play as chilled spectators wait
ed patiently for tho final whistle.

Fayetteville State

H :

Allen never lived up to the potential of ."the numbers game," ,

I. .It’is said, as controversy pages 
in Syracuse, that Alien shied away 

' from "44." because of the responsi
bility of the marker. Anyway, 

! awarding the coveted "44" to p 
I white player, has set in motion a 
i strange' and bewildering circum

stance. that doesn’t exactly make 
i sense from this, distance. . 
’ »it*

Rich Panczyszyn. 6-2, ISO soplm-1 
more quarterback from Millville, N. 
X, is an unusual Ukrainian who 
has (he weight of the world oil his 
back. “Pan," as he Is called, wears 
the famous number t| worn by 
three All-Americahs and one Heis
man Trophy whiner.

Highly sougliteiifier, graduating 
from Millville High School and 
lebving Bofttontowii. the same 
school attended by his Idol, Floyd 
Little, (he 18 vear old quarterback 
said, “I didn't know whether to i 
take the number as I looked at It i 
this fall, or give It tc someone; 
else. I didn't know whether to slip. 
it on or sit down.”

It was the promise that he. would . 
gel to wear 44, along with good ’ 
treatment from the Syracuse roach-, 

i Ing staff, which brought the yofing I 
i man to Syracuse. 
I Not money, a car nor any other 
. fringe Benefits that many colleges 

give, hut just the number 41 solidify
; Pan’s needs.

* * <1 *
j UNEASY LIES THE HEAD - In 
! the long tradition of the University 
I of Syracuse, ■ three Negroes ~have 
’ made the number “44" famous and 

It seems Negroes in the New York 
' hamlet- have adopted the number - 
' as their special property.

’ The frustration of this , attitude press conference table, spying the 
or psychology shows the pathetic young man did not meet .the

Washington for years refused ttr....... .
i’lA ■ *’,,M

v/wa»
being able to plrfy/' A

In the- now D, C. Stadium, 
move to have Negroes on the-team:

'OCV

was prompted.

Joe Kuharlch (presently coach?"''" 
of (he Philadelphia Eagles of tbe;t¿ 
National Football League. tried'4o7,7„, 
persuade ' the , Redskins’ owhee> 
Geofge Prision Marshall, an aj#fc'X« 
nils of the University of Alabama) - < 
to make a trade for Ollie

* » ♦ ' ' 7. - ,
Rumors in Syracuse had it 

AÍ Davis (rio kin to the head coaCli W 
of the Oakland Raiders of the APX.)"';,;,, 
was ticketed to . get No. 44..-> 
Schwartzwalder called Davis an.«'i’>ii 
other Jimmy Brown in that' hc7.’.?j’ 

I played in several sports including’1
I,across. . .,,47'xx,

» » « «
! Davis, however, failed to pass
i entrance requirement falling < tafo 7 
j the fourth percentile. He Is nqW ,7 

enrolled al Tennessee A. and L 
Slate University and Is a playing"fP7~ 
regular for Coach John A. Melé” ;.""

i ritt’S Blue and White Tigers. . ; 7^,’
Davis, who Is on the Nashville.:.,",', 

Institution's campus Is the same
youngster whom the University (¿L'-"-«. 
Tennessee announced would be the. “ 
first Negro to receive a grant-rri‘-‘'*i”','i 
aid and had to backtrack before <’ 
the kid had taken tos examina^,;.', 

I tlon and thus after a belated sub- 
I sequent exarainalon. hurried to t^5 

pathetic young man did not meet ,t¿e 
,. Í.1.X-E ■ —— fa. Ha *32

- X. - -ÍT.--T -T , 5-, . t.’T”’
vis Was on everybody’s lips, .

■ s i Í s! '

In San Francisco last yegr dift'- 'T"’!^

I

fifst half and lost the ball on frbm Unltas to Ray Perkins, 
downs at the Falcons two - yard ( j
lliie midway through the final per- ’ ' Thc Flllcons bl0k(' lnt° the scor- 
|0(], ! Ing column quickly after the sec-

1 Unltas; who completed 13 of-16! «nd half began when halfback I 
passes for .340 yards in the first; Mbotd threw a 75 - yard pass, 
half alone,, pitched touchdown > JJWJfV McDonald but Unltas |
passes of 25 and 11 yards respec-1 Hrdliglit the' Cotts right, back on a: 
tively to Willie Richardson and 168 f mafch. in that drlVe, the, 
John Mackav In the first period, ,a ~e
v. r.„. ... ;.„::7
the second, and' a five ■ yard eluding the five

. ....... .... ............... _.......... a' last of the day for Unites,' he
64 - yard screen pass to Matte in completed four of four passes fa- 

j the , second, and' a five 7 yard, chiding the fiVe - yarder that was 
' touchdown pass to Richardson in ! ?'s Sfe°nd touchdown pas^ to 

the third. Richardson.
■j The Colts marched ao yards af-1 ’ '

... - . .... 7' 7?;‘"y.:" J’.7‘"';t “
on a' nine - yard run and his touchdown with xjnitas picking up 
XU,-,. XXX-.. . . .. . . ...J

| Tony Lorlck scoring from a yard 

totsiwiifi j$i j^di’An'thaTagatast I touchdowns with his" passing and first of seven extra points, 
a Stedjw dererfse that limited op- ------ ~*‘*’*' "— u‘" 1 ----------- - -
pOnenfoto so yards' a game rush
ing, hropgh he firs half of this 
Season.-,-, -

S. C, Slate

1ft First Downs '.7
347 Rushing Yardage ■27
87 Pasatag YardUge 55
134 ■ Jtetarn Fardasé 1«
7-W 
M3ÀÎ1

y..-,-. Was«
■.■'7ï'dMWfo<ys.-

8-19‘í
9(38«

us

i’
• tairM.’FidMfofed”'

' - 1
117

■
;s &0&KIÑG StMÀfAR’r

. Pifiph Arnold; Jeter's bid-to. girò 
D4iafaie<;6tot8i;llt’e,; first winning 
eetoqa M^lAAiCotn'pet-itiijn.' v.(W 

Sartfday .as ‘the.’Maryland 
Slate,Rawite .trounc&i the Hornefi 
.ii-8,cn Alurnnl. Field before a par? 
t’M'crOWd Ot‘2;200. ’ ...
;4 ThffUnrnpii's'tàrted ott tfts game 
wlih!’i’ bofig as the defensive àihlt 
ieìi. hy"Vé;nón Gibson iind Glenn 
Jótffe,,held the Riiwks' big' back in 
ctai. ' ijn^vcr, •• • ’sàiéral tyzìsgu'es 
i-AFi yr.niéls deariji m, the stop 
end -period, inrid from thereon it 
Wi'À cpiy.' aj'maftét-.oi', 'how .many 
pdlhtivii)^ 'IfltWks-'would 'score;;.', 
'' jlat;iiics,de«)àWmehj); the 
Iiéritt .pièjiw qowhi
ljl.'.jafHs’.viiShlng (iijd 1'7 ,yards 
phsimg ' hitling -cn 13 ; of 23 passes. 
Onyhé.-.iiihér hand.- the ifohiets . ,
pfb^/,up.-.l2! first/downs, (inly '22 Joe' Williams kick, was good, and 
y'irt't.r.uMj.Qg.ani Uo'passing.;com*I MdrvlanJTcd 3'i-o.
piet..p^ i? jnsifl:.., j. The Horpels lone score corno with |

'Aiafyiand Stare tqpl;The ppedlng, 9:58 r,em^i)iìig In t.he-'conifst..Jim.- 
klpkqfi.pdi was iinibls to. move and 'piy Hflin-’si.'rijturhcd,: the- kickoff 
wp.<.'forteti; tb’' pitht:.- jjoyrever, 'the1 to'.Thd :'b'etó.wsrél 27/ The passing 
Ticrh'»!«, bhuld h(it‘ -arànce’ either : of Charlie Benfictt end,running of. 
dpd 'punted.’ ,‘ ■' ■■ ■ | Leonard Hudson ’¡ind"Slte.vo pavis'

' T'ariy. In, tbei-serond period, Hor- . mored- thc . bull to the .- Maryland 
fidi pp'ntor, AVimfon MRUlderi .punt- B9BÌ.' Pn .ftel' down, Bcnnéti. ran 
,eit’ terrm his own 39. iilne. WIN1 oKTaakld top tpo swré, Bephett 
¡le,. M}Ìph, re.wbd thg. punt kt his MW,- Htidson tor the estra 
owii M; yUj'd. itine and with, several points, c.nd the' ifornet ,'had regis- 
btocelrs ahead, scdnipéred 7.1 yard., réjred ite'lone touchdown. The big 
fors'ihe touchdown, jsàùés biltiMn piny of the . drive'cime on a 36 
psisised to Erwin, Williams fori t-he I jaH'pass, from Bennett Haines. 
cónVétìiiònanii'i the'Ha"^ lett'.a-Nh Ah interception by Botnet’safety 
:ii>. ip,. JiMe S’OQM Pprl°a' -t>ta| «an Doi) Himbn began .-Desire's 

Httrfo began, a, drive, from tlielH Ja^t, drive to . score. Haipon inter
own Ji ynrdiiihe. . . ' i cepfed hi.hls own end zone, imdson
, Thé,rdntimè <5f DensohJfllid the gdt'aw on a Al'yard run and 

jiUSilha. of Duncan moved the bfll), rpovcdifhe ball , to thè Mai.Vlan< 
to tiii' ftortìòt Jli, r)|M*e;. (M fiw I il^Ifolftvei?, pbMitles stopped the 
downs Duncan, passed to Williams' drive as the gamu ended, :

WWte.'Hif.iM W Mlt- io«- H4 overall and
L-JII. u—2-3-1'rin. play. They play 

B their last game next figtiirday th S g. game agilnat Montclair

terccp'cd ffornet quarterback Nor
ris ijçundtài pass apd ton 60 yards 
for tlieJiçorè; ¿irkgeÿ'dfrun en thé 
tenversióti was good','and the Hawks 
field a 53-0 halttime lead. '

Early in the third" pelted, Mqry- ’ 
lan.d. State, took over' the ball, atj' 
tte,HbMett te Wd iilne. Ten plays ¡ 
loteri.thc btyl .was.; al’ the fforpeti 
dtrée '--where c'ri; iir'?l. -dowh Helton 
scored, Ijte' thirà tdbch'dowte on a 
three yard •run;- intend.fend. Kork- 
seys. nte. was good and'the Hawks 
upped'Tt lead to;.304). .■: ', 
'■.■■The,..Hawks. ;:.sbqted. their lakt. 
touchdown early' ,lhj ihe'. .. fourth 
qiiartar. after añ iptérceptlori .by 
Qeteldj.Frpns. 'Tlirfie passes from | 
punían pteyed the ¿Ml Io thecHOr-1 
nwf'): whètefoil : fl$t- dbü'h .Den? 
sori "rhrr fltotindt end for thé Score 

' .Tnfl' Williams kick ■ Was «food-, and
lary lan;

d-'JiW’K™,.. 
t- 9:58 r,eteWi?,in the-contest. Jim-

to t§ÿ; ftorttôt 4f(, YM*e’.. <

Ids lwo-r«m« mfol In the. annual 
li-me-aiid honir rftalrv Iras 191 i

' ■■ . <.'<■ 7 -

“Q«od .bloeltMg did if," said 
(lr»fln. “Tht guy» dedicated "them- 
»elvM tn good Mocking.”

• •♦a,
Lerçy Kelly pounded out 1621 tHird < 

yaw in the (Wo. meetings with flnsl psriod. 
Fittsbufoh"aii,ttthb. Browns’ team: 
fotg^i 3fâÿaïâÿ;>irthài 

pénents. to, 80 yards’ a game rush' 
r ;., ‘ - -
seiwon;

Thé BroWs’ offensive line prob
ably is as well known' as any In 
pro football,, largely through the 
attention drawn to It by the explo
its of ,Jhn Brown. But on the whole, 
tho mem who toll up front are 
little, appreciated and seldom rec
ognized by fans. '

Their work is anything but un
noticed by ' opposing teams, how
ever., That’s especially tfue with 
defenses-trying, to handle a Browns’’ 
attack' that has been at or near 
the top : in league rushing almost 
annually over. & long period of 
thrift.'.. .

« n » •

DH Scbfrath at left tackle, John 
Wqrten at left guard, Frtd Hoag- 
llh at eehter, Gène Hickerson at 
right guard and Monte Clark at 
.iMfc tariile form the Onit. And 
the Yellow trading : the whip for 
tho W »«ten’ With the Browns 
W roffenslve “ Une coach Fritz 
ftèteter. .'

5 i'A&mt the only, thrill an often- 
slve lineman gets Is in throwing 
Ü g^d Mock."; ¡SM Heisler. In 
that case, the Browns’ front five 
had been having more than Its 
share of thrilling afternoons this 
season..- Kelly tads the -tague in 
ball carrying and Cleveland as a 
learn again H high ta.'tbe upper 
echelon of rushing. 
j "

Hicsçrson Is the senior member 
(rf thé.-Browns’ unit. This is' the 
lotli season for. the former Mis
sissippi standout Who was drafted 
as a /’red shirt” in Î9J7.'

’ A year; after Hickerson turned 
pro, thé ’Browns drifted Schafroth 
out ofOhlo State and Wooten from 
Colorado,’Clark' was obtained from 
the’Dallas Cowljoys in exchange for 
Etiie- vétéran ■ guard. Jim Ray Smith 
lft f&63. Clark' originally was a 
fogrth-roprid draft choice of the 
Sen .Francisco 49ers. after captain
ing'’Southern California’s Trojahs 
m. ig^ Ynd/was, seht to Dallas 
four years later.

’. Ylonglin; is the youngest, of. tho 
I vroup.’ .-The', former University of 
¡Pittsburgh, player , gained . the 

BroWris’ “taxi squad” as a rookie 
last year, and was promoted to 
starMj ■ cehtei -.alter. Veteran John 
Mprjojji siïtfércd a fractured leg in 
the ; çighth gaiije.- 7

Bacltlbg' W the units.’this season 
ap'd' ■ aWaitthg their ■ ' dwn"' pliançéS 
aie .tpCWd Yomi,' Deinftrie from 
LOtiistaha State and guards Joe 

I Tiffohl ; from Tennessee Martin 
nd Jim Copeland from Virginia 

' all rookies. ' ■ ’ . .’ '
Bdiafrath Weighed only 220 

poiinds when he first checked in 
with the Browns, but a concen
trated weightlifting program added 
bulk and bulging rmisclcs in. a 
year: He how gqe.^ at,. 355 and «till 
Ma-flue flpféd. . ."..
■"In, foqt, speed. Js qhp of tlje keys 
t|i thé success of the line. Tlie 
Brpwhs piill their tackles more 
thaii any team in the league and 
in combination with the wide rang
ing giiar'ds always arc devastating 
oft sweeps.

' #*.•'.b...» ¡; -/-.yu ‘ 7.1.,

Hickerson and Wooten were 
“messengers” for: four years, brlng- 
Âin plays and alemating ai 

t guard: Wfloten moved over to 
become th« regular left guard in 
1963 and Hickerson took sole’cMrge 
of the right side;

Clark began<h|s. pro .rareèr a* a

• » * ».

the score .might have been com | . .. _____ ____ _____ ___
sldefably worse but the Colts ■ passes before Matte ran over from

Unites added three touchdown

J. C. Smith Running Bulls
Trample Fayetteville, 42-0

FAYE’tTE.VILLE - Two ornery 
critters — Golden Bulls and Bron
cos — hooked up here in a grid
iron duel Nov. 11 and when the 
dust had settled Johnson C- Smith 
University emerged with a 42-0 ,, „
CIAA victory over the Fayetteville °n 11- carries, Willie Dusen- ... ......... ...
State College Broncos. ’ . berry’the Herds “Phomore sensa-, Unltas, Michaels k-ek.

¡.slender 165 pound -split end caught
I eight passes for. 175 yards inclnd-
! ihg the toilchdowh run.

Thaddeus Jones was the Bull's x.-.. - ....... .  .
’ leading, rusher with 89 yards com-, Unites, Michaels kick 

tag on li- carries, Willie Dusen- '

Richardson. ' ■

■ Rookie Jim Ward moved.'m at 
quarterback for the-. Colts ’ after

1 Unltas retired but washable to pro
duce only one tbuncfidown in the __ _ „ ___ __ .. ,,, , ru.,„
final 26 minutes, that on Matte’s reverse racism In the United States essafv requirements, aft-.flfo. Uni« ';'!. 

I four • yard run with 4;1P left in ; and its humiliating backlash is ap- versity of Syracuse fiasco, over
the game, ■ paiiingiy revealed for its narrow- iic *»»'•»• tne..

■: . , „ ness and vindictiveness.
Thc victory was thc seventh -a-; (;oa(,b Ben SchwartIBaMelll a ________ _

gainst two ties for the Colts who ; West v|rgin|an, head for/'ail coach inti the East-West Shrine gam,e 
are. way out in front in the coastal; at Sylacl!se University, is a symbol “
division. It was the seventh loss i nj |be Spitffpj Bay race relations 
against one- win and one tie for i - -
the Faisons. : munity rhubarb, created when the

21 14 7 7 — 4ft j kid this season.
0

Itti', third toùchdowti.''Sem' ite
.. ..

Schwartzwalder said, that Floj<fl 'M' 
, Little, just like Jim Brown and,1 

ling for a successor to wear the ’ ' 
i number ,44. , ;
I * *n •

Floyd felt that It was Notre ?.»> 
Dame that had taken care of him . 
while he was aUendlntr a college' " 
prep school in New Jetsey', ai|i.r'' 
thus, felt obligated to come to- 
South Bend. , .

BBccause black athletes have 
worn the number so welt perhaps 
black nennle ln Svracuse forget that 
two whites wore the number: Tom 
Stenhens. who led the Orange to. a 
bowl berth the following year after ' 
Jim Brown, and Schoonover who. 
was nlagued by Injuries through
out his career. _■

« 6 $

Schwartzwalder said, that FloÿÜ
t division. It was the seventh loss i nj (]|e Spj|efui way relations L....-, j«.,. ..»v vU.. x<xvnu
i against one- win and one tie for, fsn |yrn> as a result of a com-; ■ Ernie Davis before him. was lpdkV.
i the ItolGons. ; munlty rhubarb, created when tbe ■— - - ----- ■ _
I — i number “44" was given io a white
I Baltimore 21 14 77 — 43! kid this season.
I Atlanta 0 fl 7 fl - 7,' ‘ * * *

SCORING: i
| Balt - Lorlck 1 run, Michaels to be that the whites were saying

i ’ Ball; - Richardson 255 pass from

•'«• i »

Belt - Mickav 11 pass

lion scored two toiichdowps dur-! Balt - Maim 6* pa.'-s-
The win, before a homecoming mg the afternoon, giving hiih 11 Unltas, Michac's kick: 

crowd that came to cheer the ■. on. the season. _ ; Balt -
Broncos, moved the Golden Bulls 
Into solid contention for the CIAA 
football title.

In punching out the win, J. C. 
Smith amassed 420 yards total of
fense,. With 237 yards coming via 
rushing’and the remainder through 
the alf ,1'anes '

Joe Jo’mson Ignited the scoring 
for the'visitors in. tile first quar
ter Whenfhd took a pass from! 
quartorbtek' Elroy Duncan and set 
sail air a -74-yard scoring jaunt' 
with ’2:37' showing ’ bn the clock. 
John Parker booted the extra point.

Johnson was a thorn in the side ......    .
of the. Broncos, all afternoon. The liams on an eight yard run.

State College Broncos. i

‘'messenger«” fóri four years, bring-

; “Now, they are accusing mo of 
being prejudiced,” he said. "It used 
... , . J
that I favored tho Negroes and 
now the Negroes arc saying that 
I'm prejudiced."

The number 44. is symbolic offrom i
I greatness in that three black Â11- 

frorn'; ■ • — --------- •Americans have worn the number 
i ——• -....................... , , for the Orangemen.
j Balt - Mattie, nine run,-. Michaels-( » « » » ,
1 kick. Jimmy Brown was the first and

Alia - McDonald 75 pass Horn wns foijowej closely by the late 
Moore, Traynham kick-. Eril,e Davls who of

Balt - Richard.-,on five pass from leukemia, Davis was followed last
Unltas, Michaels kick. I ( .................. ......

Balt - Matte four run,' MJiTwels p|n . LJHte
„„ Davis, the . first black to win the

A, - 58,850.. ..........................

Balt

30
169

I 426 ..
I 129

22-32-1
1-43
1
50

The farthest- penetration by the 
Broncos into Smith territory was 
to the 45 but a superior defensive 
effort by the Golden Bulls drove 
tlie Fayetteville crew back to their 
27 on three offensive attempts;

, The talent, laden Smith defensive 
unit held; the Broncos .ro 10. yards 
rushing on the afternoon. The de
fensive assault was led by.Parks 
Adams, and David Burch,

I. othey scoring, for - the. Golden 
; Bulls were! John. Sturgis on a 40 
i yard.run, Duncan, bn a quarterback 
I sneak for one-yard, and Wiley Wil-

, Jennifer Jone«

of the right aide;
Clark began; i|i ptb .rareifr as a 

dejeiitive Unemab and was glad 
-tM Cowboys convened him t, *' 
fedslve tackle Allowing that 
trsWe. “My legs couldn't stMti. 
pobodlng on defense," said Clark 
“I never «nRd have survived in

toolfewe,”

——‘°w
In't : »tend the

Charles Bickford

ACTIESS JENNIFER JONES, 4»4» «ported recovering froiq ai) 
ovefeose of sleeping pills after being found a hair’s breadth
acijess. . "
avefeose of sleeping pills after being found a hair's breddth 

front, death-.tn the surf below a cliff atyMalibu Beach, Calif. 
She had called her doctor from a phone booth that she took 
the jiil!»—an hour after death of actor Charles Bickford, 7k, 
was announced. She starred with Bickford tn her greatest 

, film, ',‘Song of Bernadette" but it is said the two were 
not particularly «kuie 'frlenda. • """

First Downs 
Rushing Yardage 
Passing Yardage 
Return Yardage

Passes
Punts 

Fumbles Lost 
Yards Penalized

season bv three-times All-American , . thQSi, U,u qccfldfpfjiby
Floyd Little. cd ihe things That Brown.'paflfl

t Davis, the first black to win the . ,,n(J ytl|C’,di(| arid thus blacks ffel
IMsman Trophy, symboFof tbe best; that, the humbcr'shouldp’t MJfoVh ■ 

r.h;.ri' h. Inf unybhe'tlils. vMr until anolhftf
cumbed to leukemia, to 4982 ufter ls 10UIU| to ripMce tlttf^A:

. -xi. -v j.,.«.j •.... .■ (,abt-have .a pumber .tlipt
... . t- means, this much to -some

The youn- genttemau who played ij it will, caiise hard feelings,“Yaia 
bls last game In the East-West Schwartzwalder.
Shrine game in San Francisco came “if this continues I think it .frill 
io the Browns on a season trade be best to retire the number,’!'bp' 
that involved Bobby Mitchell and added. ■ 4

Alia.' offensive player’ in college,, sue- '

9 having been drafted by the Cleve- 
115 land Browns.

62
16)

6-16-2
8-41.7

1
65

34
8

Shaw
. ' 22¡

Winston-Salem 6,

KnoxviOe
Lmw i oi," ;•

20 
fl

S, C. State 
Morris Brown

Morehouse 
Howard

20l
15

Alabama State 25
Clark 7

Alcorn A. and M. io ;
Prairie View 2i ;

Elizabeth City 68
Livingston 18

Maryland State 37
Delaware State 8|

Jackson Slate 
Bishop

48’ 
' 24

Kentucky State 6’
Edward Waters ... .. ®l

Texas Southern 7 14
Arkansas A.M. and N. 7

.1. f. Smith «
’ Fayetteville III

Morgan Slate 63 ¡
0Norfolk State

Va. Union 34
N. ('. College 22

Four U.S. Sailors Play
Hide And Seek In Japan

TOKYO—(UP!)—Police threatened Tuesday to forcibly sedfefc 1 

j the homes of members of a Japanese antiwar committee uhlfifs 
group disclosed the hiding places of four U. S. sailors vrlid ■ 
srfed in protest against the Vietnam war. ' A'

Police opened ,i> nationwide man
hunt fdr the u. 8.' fugitives, be
lieved to have been given refuge 
in homes of members of the Japan 
Peace for Vietnam committee.

Tlie Americans Jumped ship Oct. 
21 while, life aircraft carrier In
trepid was in Japan between duty 
tours in the Tonkin Gulf.

The sailors accused the United 
States of "murder and needless 
slaughter of civilians through the 
systematic bombing of an agricul
tural poverty-stricken country.”

They appealed for an end to U.S. 
bombings and for u withdrawal of 
U.S, forces from Vietnam.

The Americans were Navy Air
man Richard D. Dailey of Jack
sonville, Fla., and John Michael 
Barilla of Captortsville, Md, and 
Apprentice Airman Michael A.

Fort Valley
l'isk 11.

Alabama A. and M. 
! Allen

Fla. A. and M. 
Southern

36
25

Grumbling 
Wiley

79
12

PRO—NFL

Baltimore 
Atlanta

49
7

Los Angeles
Philadelphia

33
17

Delroit
Minnesota •

10 
HI

Dallas 
New Orleans

2Ï
1(1

Pittsburgh
St. Louis «x.x

u M

Lindner of Mount Pocono, pd„ £8d 
Craig William Anderson Of '
Jose. Calif. 7<”

1he ■ peaiie committee released 
statements'by each of the four . 
and showed a soùnd movie .of -the 
sailors at a news conférence Mons-77 
day night. '. ' ''V:'.' '

The committee will "protect théfaV 
to the end," a spokesman -for the. 
antiwar group'said. '

The American embassy, said',it’.-j. 
had asked. help of the - Japanese';'.... 
Foreign Ministry in-the arrest.afod....
return of the sailors.. ' ,.v7K;

The sailors said they1 sought. Jfa* ' 
litical asylum in Japan or, aby 
other country not partlcipaflnÿéîn - 
the Vietnam war. . ' ...,

Under terms of the ü.S.-J&pàn 
security treaty, American ■ miiitaiy.: 
pçrsonnfj_cahnot;detect'or.sêekpo- . 
Htléaî asylum in Japan. ■

lì. E. Lee

Chicago 34
New York 1

....
Green Bay 55
Cleveland 7

Washington ' 31
San Francisco 28

AFL

New York 20

Buffalo 10

Houston 20
Denver 18

San Diego 24
Miami 0

Kansas City 33
Boston 10

HIGH SCHOOL

Carver 9
Murpliy 8

(1‘eneiratlon Rule)

Harper
I

Students Speak Out on 
j War” js tho. title of a papel dis- 
. cussloh to be held Thursday ,e\d-, 
i nlng, Nov. 16 at 8p.m. it Howe

Hall, Spelman CdHe^ ite ’ femu'’' 
Students from six of- AwWg -j 

colleges will take part, Jim Bucii- .... 
I anan (Georgia State)'; Phil C'oolg 

(Georgia Tech); jjnda,' Hotm,...
.. ..

:e); LarQ.... 'J

I anan (Georgia State); Phil Cool? 
j J_- ,lsTW-u-t-Uwl.
I (Spelmah Cojiege); Reginald MH- 

ehell (Morehouse Gollegt'., T'“ 
1 Perlman (Ogleth^pt Collt 
' Stephen Urbanski (Rrhory Unl 
■ sity.K .,. ■ .-■ .'¿'A,!;;

1 Moderator of the dismiselon ,;
> be Joe Gross, rdpresfntirig! Atl 
i tans for Peaw,'w Wa'eriflg' 
I' ■'

--------------- ------------- I ents are invited. Tho meptipg -l» M 
U the Spelmah’ CWlFge1franiptui..'ift 

xmhwwrwu ■ WGreensferry'and Chestnut St», ,.-J
. ' ' ' . ' . ' ■ ' ■ ■ - <

be Jqc Gross, rë
t“ ™ r_—.,'’.7.__
gazation. The publie atfo aJJ flWd’-
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Shown presenting check for $1,000 to Mrs. 
Thelma Sanders, president of the newly or- 
gjipized club of the National Association of Ne
gro Business and Professional Women's Clubs, 
Incorporated is National President, Mrs. Mar-

BUSINESS WOMEN AID MISSISSIPPI NEEDY — garet I. Belcher of Columbus, Georgia, to be
used to provide hot lunches and school supplies 
for children of needy families of Jackson, look
ing on is Dr..J. Ida Jiggetls of Ml. Vernon, New 
York, Chairman of the "Mississippi Project."

Distributed by King FeaturU SyaalMt*

THE MOON »t Sinus Medii (Central Bay), courtesy of Bur- 
veyor 6, looks rough but with level terrain in this view. - ’ 
Surveyor 6, given a less-than-even chance of success, Is 

: sending back excellent photos like this in the search for an “ 
area for man to land—the Apollo program.

Stokes Sworn In
Talk Frankly About Drinking 
Churches Urged By A‘Dry’

' Even "abstainers are beginning to feel ambiguousEven "abstainers are beginning to feel ambiguous about 
their abstinence," a temperance leader concedes in advocating 
that churches face up to the alcohol question candidly in a radi- 

— cal switch of tactics.— —-------- ■■■ ■ ----------———

“Gone are the days when all the of all arrests are for drunkenness, 
Chinch could soy was the one-line he stresses, 
message: “Don’t drink!” Thomas E. 
Price admits candidly.

He Is director of the Depart
ment of Alcohol Problems and Drug 
Abuse of Methodism’s Board of 
Christian Social Concerns.

At the same time, Dr. Price 
urges preventive measures to free 
people from “the need to seek the 
anesthetizing effects of-alcohol to 
cope with stresses.”

Public discussion is recommended

And “though many Methodists 
j dislike hearing it, the obvious an

swer, abstinence, is rejected by most 
Americans,” Dr. Pierce admits, add
ing that even lots of churoh mem
bers ignore the abstinence exhor
tation.

“The most authoritative voices 
within the field are saying that 
prevention of problem drinking is 
the only hope for our society,” he 
says in Together, Methodist general 

to the churches as the best ap- interest magazine for families that 
proach to the drinking problem. | goes into almost three-quarters of 

. Question of "When, where, why, a million homes monthly.
whether and how much,” “whether
all drinking is wrong or just risky,” in the prevention of drinking prob- 
“what defines the limits of respon- kms because it is concerned with 
slbility" and a multitude of "ifs" the total well-being of man and 
should be met on'nlv. the Rev. Dr. | 
Price writes in the December issue 
of Together magazine.

"The church clearlv has a role

Shelter For Old, 
OnlvAStart

Good housing often can be the 
starting point for other community 
efforts to make the lives of elderly 
citizens independent, active and 
happy.

This was the assertion of Marie 
C. McGuire, Assistant for Prob
lems of the-Elderly and Handicap
ped, U. S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. Speaking 
before the Third Governor’s Con
ference on Aging in Charleston, W. 
Va., Mrs. McGuire said:

“There are a number of choices 
and approaches to housing-the low- 
income elderly. But whatever the 
approach, the provision of shelter 
is only the beginning of the task 
to be done.

“Thoughtfully-developed housing ______ _ __ _____ r___ , ________
can be and often is the core from the only historically accurate and it would no "longer use the"" word 
which all other efforts of the com- j humanly significant designation of “Negro ” The newspaper which now 
munit.y to provide independent, ac- this large and pivotal portion of identifies Americans of African de- 
t.ivp livincr nan nnH «hnnlH nrftnpprt ” «»««4- a*-«

The argument has alienated o’d 
friends, split national organizations 
and disrupted national conventions. 
It waB discussed with gravity at 
a meeting of President Johnson’s 
National Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders, and it is a matter 
of grave concern to prominent Ne- _____  T.,v _,_a............ ............. .....
gro leaders who have been heckled j clatio nof New York city7ior'7x-

black, except for their beards.”
But it was obvipus that the con

troversy touched deep emotions in 
a black community where many 
segments, particularly the young, 
are engaged In an agonizing search 
for self-identity and self-determi
nation. The Negro Teachers AsSo- 

ample, became the African-Ameri
can Teachers Association.

More significantly, in terms of 
mass impact, the New York’Am
sterdam News, one of the largest 

that

and publicly denounced for using 
the word “Negro,”

A large and vocal group of Ameri
cans of African descent is pressing 
an aggressive campaign for the use ______  ____ ____ ________ _____
of the word, “Afro-American’1 as black newspapers, announced that

Countess Giovanni 
Gives Girth 
To Baby Girl

CLEVELAND-(UPI)-Carl B. Stokes, a Negro, was inaugurat
ed Monday as mayor of Cleveland and promised in his first offi
cial statement to serve all the people without favoritism.

Standing beneath a fresco de- Howard Taft by 1,644 votes in last 
make up the nations elghth-larg- ” .........
est oliy, Stokes told an overflow 
crowd of 1,000 in the City Council 
chamber he was receiving a great 
honor and an “awesome responsi
bility.’’

’In my first official statement as 
mayor of Cleveland, I want to make 
it crystal clear that I intend to, 
serve the best interests of all the 
people without fear or favoritism.

"I believe that is what everyone 
wants and that is what. everyone 
will receive.”

Standing next to him as he ‘ook 
the oath from lfe-long friend, 
Municipal Judge Anthony A 
Rutkowski, was Stokes’ wife, Shir
ley, and their two children Cordl, 
7 and Carl Jr., 9.

His mother, Louise Stokes, 75 the 
widow of a laborer and a domestic 
servant for years, watched with 
tears in her eyes. Stokes’ father- 
in-law, a Columbus, Miss., real es
tate agent stood next to her.

Stokes, great-grandson of a slave, 
beat Republican Seth Taft, the 
grandson of President William

LIEGE, BelglOm - (1/pD-Coun- 
tess Giovanna Augusta, the jl-year- 
old daughter of & wealthy Italian 
industrialkit,' gave birth Bunday 
»light tq a baby whose fatter is 
Jose Germane, a Negro soccer play
er from Brazil. - > - •

The, couple was married five 
months ago when the Countess’ 
parents finally abandoned objec
tions to her choice of a husband.

Hospital officials announced that 
the baby, a’girl. 'was born at the 
8t. Rosalie Clinic and would be 
christened Monday by an. Italian 
priest, . . ,.

The Countess ran away from the 
family home in Milan last Febro- 
ery to martv Germane in Belgium 
where he plays forward for a Liege 
soccer, team:

8he met him four years ago at 
a time when he was: playing for 
à Milan team. : •

The couple married despite moves 
by her flitter,,’ Oqunt Domenico 
Augqsta, to‘prevent, thé union.

Legal action ifalied to prevent 
the wedding and op May 5 a court 
in Liege threw out the Count’s 
objections. '

It became known at that time 
that the Countess was pregnant, 
end the familv withdrew its ob- 

I jections on July 13.
P The Countess and Germano were 
, married in religious and civil cere- 
monies on June 17 in the Belgium 
town of Angleur.

The bride’s mother, Countess 
Clareta, flew to Belgium Sunday to 
be with her daughter when the 
baby was born.

A ‘Mickey fan’ 
LSR Stvle Served

BERKELEY, Calif. - (ÜPI) - 
University of California authorities 
Svndav were Investigating the pos
sibility coeds were served LSD- 
spiked cookies at a sociology class.

Two of the girls, who apparently 
were slipped the chemical without 
their knowledge, underwent agon
izing “bad trips” and had to be 
hospitalized.

The incident occurred last week 
during a regularly scheduled semi
nar which was to have been held 
In a campus classroom, but in
stead was held off campus at the 
home of an unidentified Class mem
ber. . ,

Both coeds became so emotionally 
unglued they were taken to Cowell 
Hospital on the Berkeley campus

One was released after a short 
stay, the other only Saturday.

Who made the cookies and pass
ed them out to the unsuspecting 
students was not immediately 
learned.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chilton, assistant 
dean of students, confirmed thé 
incident occurred at the seminar, 
but said it was not known what 
substance in the cookies induced 
the erratic personality change.

A doctor at Cowell said the symp'

Tuesday’s election. It wqs the .nar
rowest margin in a' Cleveland may
oralty. . , • ■ ,

Taft has five days to decide If 
he wants a recount. ' '’’j'- ■<

MAYOR CARL B. STOKE8

tive living can and should proceed.” 
I Mrs. McGuire outlined the num- 
I erous HUD programs available to 

communities and private sponsors 
to provide housing for the elderly— 
the various Federal Housing Ad
ministration mortgage insurance 
programs, rent supplements, dlrec 

j loans for senior citizen housing, 
and low-rent public housing.

She pointed out that housing for

I

society," Dr. Price continues in the- 
artlc'e, New Strategies for a Mount-. 
ing Problem.

And he calls for public discussion . 
of drinking because the imbibing |Dr. Price bases his comments on 1 of drinking because the imbibing | uu; ;luuoll ;ur

the six-year investigation just com- i of alcoholic beverages has become (he elderly must be supplemented 
pleted by distinguished scientists one of this nation’s worst perils. 1 ■ ■■
of the Co-Operative Commission | The Methodist Church continues 

to encourage abstinence "as a wise 
wav of life," but it co-operates 
with other denominations and or
ganizations which do not share 
this view. ' •

on the Study of Alcoholism under 
sponsorship of the National Insti
tute of Mental Health.

Half of all Tatal trafic accidents 
result from drinking and a third

the American population.

This group charges that the 
word “Negro” is an inaccurate epi
thet which perpetuates the. master
slave mentality in the minds of 
both black and white Americans.

An equally large, but nqt so vooil, 
group says the word “Negro” is is 
accurate and as euphonious as-the 
words “black” and Afro-American" 
This group is scornful of the pre
mises of the advocates of change. 
A Negro by any other name, they 
say, would be as black and as beau
tiful — and as segregated. The 
times, they add, are too crucial for 
Negroes to dissipate their energy 
in fratricidal strife over names.

Within the last year, however,

Stokes, Hatcher Victories

by other services, such as health 
and income counseling, work re
training, education, recreation and 
social activities — which will 
“strengthen the independence, dig- 
n”v and happiness of the individu
al.”

“The older people of your State
nr your community,” Mrs. McGuire several organizations have gone on 
fold the Conference, “will have record in opposition to continued 
either no hope for a better future, use of the word “Negro.” At the

, scent as Afro-Americans, reports 
a favorable response to the charige.

“Is the name game real?” asks 
Ebony. "Will it. last?” The article 
then goes into the pros and cohs 
thruogh 400 years of history, in
cluding th« ciaaa|o reply of black 
militant W, E. B. DuBoiS in ■ reply 
to a pro-Africam letter: '

"Suppose we arose, tomorrow 
and lol Instead of being “Negroes,’ 
all the world called us ‘‘Chelro? 
polidl,” — do you really think this 
would make avast and momentoils 
difference to you an dto me? Would 
the Negro problem be suddenly and | 
eternally settled?"

■
•Q-

or they will see a better future 
developing before their eyes as lo
cal public and private doers' ac
cent resoonsibility for pushing the 
button that starts the wheels turn
ing.” .WASHINGTON. D. C. — Negro councilmanic ticket. 

Democratic candidates across the i The first Negro was elected: to 
nation wrote a new chanter in 1 the Virginia State Legislature. Dr. ift Vfflllkc
American history Nov. 7 with Carl Ferguson Reid of Richmond, and 1 '* ’"'"«IS
Stokes in Cleveland and Richard an independent Democrat in Mis- ■■ j » 11. • E
Hatcher in Gary winning the most si&sippi, Robert Clark, won for the IffOUW “(PO?
sensational victories..

The , Stokes win for Mayor of 
America’s eighth largest city, Cleve
land, and Hatcher’s victory for 
Mayor of Gary, were' achieved de
spite white back-lash efforts, and 
loth got liberal white support in 
addition to their solid Negro back
ings. The defeat of race-baiting 
Mrs'. Lcuise Day Hicks for Mayor 
of Boston was also significant.

Negro Democrats in Louisville, 
Ky,, ■ sent three Negroes to the 
segte legislature, Mrs. Mae Street 
Kidd and Hughes E. McGill to the 
lower'house, and Mrs. Georgia M. 
Davis to the state senate; and the 
Democratic candidate for city coun
cil Dr. Albert B. Harris led the

i state legislature.
1 Winning with Democratic Mayor 
H. J, Tate in Philadelphia were 
Democratic councilmanic candidates 
Tom McIntosh. Edgar Camobell 
end Charles Durham. In Boston. 
Tom Atk'ns. became the first Ne
gro elected to Boston’s new nine- 
man city council. In a Democratic 
sweep In Baltimore four Negro 
Democrats won city council seats. 
Henry G. Parks, Robert L. Doug
lass, Victorlne Q. Adams, and Dr. 
Emerson R. Julian.

In New York City. Atty Andrew 
R. Tyler won a civil court judge-

- A

Public Housing, 
M Th'T”««1

Public housing management 
should foster the economic and 

’social advancement of tenants, an 
offic’al of the U. S. Department 
of Hous'n? and Urban Develop-

WAYCROSS, Ga. - <UPI) 
nuzzled state welfare official prob
ing the Saturday night escape of 
10 vnun“sters from the new Were 
County Youth Development Center 

Sunday he can find “no par
ticular reason” for the incident.

Claude- Cony, assistant director 
for institutions in the State Depart
ment of Family and Children Ser
vices. said investigators have not 
yet been able to pin down the 
reason why six boys and four girls 
smashed out barless windows with 

: chairs and fled through the woods. 
lv „ .............  All were captured by county of-
ship in Manhattan and James H.' flc»rs using bloodhounds within

Racism in Education Conference 
of the American Federation of 
Teachers, the delegates unanimous
ly endorsed a resolution which 
called on all educators, persons, ................     r
and organizations to abandon the ment said recently, 
“slavery-imposed name" “Negro", 
for the terms “Afrcan-American" Abner D Silverman, General 
or "Afro-American." ! Deputy of the Housing Assistance

A similar resolution was unanl- ■ Administration, discussed the pilot 
mously adopted at the National j program of private management of 
Conference on Black Power. But | Public housing before the Institute 
the Black Power conferees com* ’of Real Estate Management at the 
pounded the problem by insisting “ ................................
upon the substitution of the word 
“Black" for the word “Negro.” 
There has been additibnal ferment 
on the local level , where militant 
groups passed a variety of pro-. 
Black and pro-African resolutions j 
and neppered newspapers and mag-1 
azines with angry and, in some 
cases, abusive letters.

Some pro-Negro advocates charg
ed indignantly that "C 
Wack issue was raised by a handful 
of intellectuals, none of whom are

I

Sheraton Park Hotel, Washington, 
D. C., and said:

“We know that we cannot in
crease the production of housing 
for low-income families unless at 
the same time we Increase the sup
ply of skilled property managers. 
One way to increase the supply of 
managers, of course, is to enlist 
the support of the private sector.

Mr. Silverman said this meansAYAA , A & V V* 4X41*11 OU4v4 vllSw 4l4Ctl41O 
‘the whole t^e use of “new anc( unfamiliar 
f a hnnHfiii ... .. ..........

McCarthy May Run For President
By JOHN L TAYLOR president Richard Nixon.

CHICAGO — (UPI) — Sen. Eu-, , v
gene McCarthy, D-Minn., an out-' j® the iOO Jabor
spoken critic of President John
son’s conduct of the war in Viet
nam, said Sunday he would decide 
in December whether to run against 
the president in Democratic pri
maries.

McCarthy made his announce
ment in a news conference follow
ing a speech to the National La
bor Leadership Assembly for Peace 
at the University of Chicago.

It was sponsore dby the trade 
union division of the National 
Committee for Sane Nuclear Policy 
(SANE). ,

McCarthy said he hoped to see 
Senators who share his views ex
press them by entering State pri
maries next year. He mentioned 
specifically 8en. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D.-N.Y. ,■

When asked who he though had 
the edge in the Republican party 
for the presidential nomination, 
McCarthy said he thought Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan was 
leading, followed by former vice

union leaders, McCarthy said the 
Democratic party has the primary 
responsibility for what's happening 
in Vietnam because it has been in 
office the longest during the con
flict.

McCarthy said "we must e«n a 
halt' to our' policies and programs 
now in progress."

McCarthy told the group that 
many senators had been trying to 
change the administration’s-policy 
on Vietnam. He said he sees the 
people passing Judgment on the 
war in Vietnam in the IMS cam
paign.
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Prairie Ave.

Shaw won a similar post in Brook
lyn. .

Early returns from New Jersey 
indicated certain Victory for Ron
ald Owens and George Richardson 
for the state legislature and two 
Negro city councilme nin East 
Orange, William C. Holt and Henry 
Smith.

Latest returns from Mississippi 
show that 24 Negroes are certain 
winners in county and municipal 
races, seventeen of whom ran as 
regular Democrats and the remain
der aS independent Democrats. The 
success of Southern Negro Demo
crats as candidates for public of
fice is regarded as of great signi
ficance for 1968. Ernest Mortal, a 
New Orleans attorney, won the 
Democratic primary last for the 
state, legislature and since there 
is no Republican opposition he be
comes the first Negro in this cen
tury to sit in the Louisiana Legis
lature.

The victories of Dr. Reid in 
Richmond, Robert Clark in Mis
sissippi, and Ernest Morial in New 
Orleans, bring the number of Ne
groes in the state legislatures of 
the 11 states of the Old Confed-
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hours of the escape.
The last to be apprehended was 

a 15 year old boy who had march
ed five miles away to Waresboro 
before police caught up with him.

Corry said two 15 year old girls 
were apparently the ring leaders 
of the escape from. the minimum 
security facility, one of the first 
in operation of six planned re
gional centers,

He said the girls broke a win
dow in their section of the center, 
ran through the main building, 
and collected the others. They 
broke a lock off a door and fled.

Corry said six of the youths re
turned voluntarily and two others 
were on their way' back after a 
brief spree of freedom when of
ficers picked them up.

A ninth was found nearby.
He said only about 19 Juveniles 

were living in the center, which, 
opened a month ago and won’t 
be officially dedicated until Dec. 1.

Welfare Director William H, Bur
son, who sent Cony to the scene, 
said this was a "shakedown period 
for the staff."

The center is a place where 
youngsters in trouble or abandoned 
children can stay temporarily while 
court action is taken. Formerly

eracy to 23, with 11 in Georgia, 
6 in Tennessee and 3 in Texas.

techniques” which build citizenship 
_________________ ___ through tenant participation in de

cision-making and the handling of 
they were, put in Jails with adult., grievances, through the provision 
criminals to await the outcome of. of meaningful social services, 
their cases._____________________ 2 through proper communication. ■

Mrs. Muriel H. Humphrey, wife 
of the Vice President:

“As I travel across theSj United 
States, I find that there is great 
public approval for our President’s 
program."

Hugh Scott, Senator (R-Pa.):
"The war In Vietnam is ntt> and 

must not become a politloÜ/issue."

Lyndon Johnson, President: “Cantoms were those of LSD. | Lyndon Johnson, President: “Can
Both Berkeley city police and we train a young man’s' eyes to 

university authorities were invest!- absorb learning as eagerlv-M we 
gating the incident without further train his finger to pull ’the ttlg- 
official comment, ger?” "

Send for Free Daily Blessings. How 
to get what you want through thia 

new way of Prayer. My Prayers ar« 
being sent out and blessings ara 
coming In. Marl stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Rev. C. 
Forster, P. 0 Bu» 66, St Albans. 

Nm> iwik H4U. --------

dentures hurt?
Evin the best flttlnt dentures cm hurt. Ke»» 
cra-iel*d handy for fist, loni-lastinj rw 
lief from pain. Makis dentures feel mort co»- 
fortetit...soothe» sore 
»pot«...helps prevent
odor »nd Infection. Ask y0*4*^**"*»

SEX IN PRISON

• YEARS SHIES WITH HEXT YEARS MONE?'
'ASW TOSJJ

THEN HE ACCUSED MEOFBUYINGTMIS

Inmates get mating 

privileges In 

Mississippi Jail

B0 NEGRO WOMEN 
RULE THE ROOST?

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer

Should every woman

! An objective look 

at a touchy question 

Read these Interesting 

stories and more In

December

Blonde’hair is beauffiufTcr those women whose natural color- 
ing it flatters. But not everyone should be a blonde,

Expert beauticians know that complexion and hair color must 
complement each other to glamorize and bring out all the nat
ural beauty that was meant to be. They also know that very 
coarse and dark hair often is resistant to drastic color change». 
However, there's no doubt about slightly lighter hair adding ex
citement to a woman's appearance. And hairdressers know 
there is no better product to add a whole new appeal to every 
woman's look than Miss Clairol* haircoloring-extra rich Creme 
Formula or new extra easy Shampoo Formula.

Both Miss Clairol products lighten and color at once, com
bining vibrant new color with the natural pigment of the hair. So 
even those shades that look blonde on white hair (as shovin oh 
most color selection charts) give a variety of flattering red-to- 
golden brown shades on women whose hair was black to begin 
with._ A

Beauty salons are equipped to answer question* and help 
with hair color selection. Depend on your hairdresser to hays 
the professional skills and the total family of fine Clairol prod
uctstn make every woman's experience with halrcqlorlng corft- 
pletery personal and glamorous. Should a,Monde? If you
don't really know, a»k your' expeUmr^t
•_Mroik»iag
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